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W#7(/ Cable Car
(AewmePHoTo)

■Plniclig dowa rel>-illek Hyde Street l i  S u  FraadMe, 
CaUf.. laat ai^kt, a Hyde Street cable car Haashed M a 
•ae paaaeagcr car, aetUag H afire, tbea plaaged aaather

bioek aad a half before eoadag to a itop. Car at rtoht 
waa Btrack by cable car. Other was destroyed by f l ^

HEARING SET

Arseaal, Nazi.t
Material Found
DALLAS (AP) -  A peace bond heariM was 

(Vdered today tor a maa fat whose home saarlfrs 
gfficen coaflacated aearly a  doaaa g fm , anunuaL 

, doa aad Nad Uteratme.
The held the maa. S , wtthout Immediate 

Aarae peadlag aa tavcstlgattoo to detanatae 
ebetaer the arasaal was stotea.

Deputiea Tom Barker aad A. D. McCortoy ob- 
fttiiiH a warraat aad searched the boose about 
1 a J B . Snaday. They acted oa complalat of a  worn* 
aa who Identified henelf a t  the maa’s common-law 
wife aad told them be etolated a peace boad aad 

, beat her while tbimk. —  —
•Tbe offtcers said they f M  six rifke. five plBtols 

tad of roaads «  aihiABaltloa, part of M
{overameat Issie, la several doaets aad a dreaear 
irawer.

They qaoled the prlsoasr aadeayiag tbaae arttdaa

Depotke told of fladbig 
Staraaraoper,*

ilema aa *Tbo 
of the Americaa 

Nad party, radet party sBehera aad baad-paiatod 
aati-jW M

Absentee Votes
Deaditoe tor ahscniee veltog le Dee. IS 

iSeettoe Day le Dee. M

Airport Issues .
VoHaf ia Ceaaty Cfevk's e f f ^  

CeafthoBse
Repsried 'Tefal

1 ^  T» Date
1 U

-  #

City Soles Tax
Vedap la CMy Secretary's e ffk e ;  

City Hen * 
Rcperted Tefal

Teday , - ^
•  1

In Today's HERALD  
Dixie Feo'rs

Seaate edecatlea h o  sp sneers seek ad 
asswaeces alaMd af eastag Seethcra  toars ever 
the cateff ef fends beeaam af any segregadsa 
practices. See Page bA.

•Ma

SIOPftM
BATSUn

CIIISTMAS SEALS fllHTI Hi 
Itlff lESfllATOn BISEASES

spaeeweeee*

••••••••

TV

SHOWERS
Mesttv dsady aad a Btde 
and taesday. P isetole sra 
RlRk today « ;  lew to a f ^  44; high

Runaway Cable 
Car Hurts 43
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

With passeagers screaming in 
terror, a  cable 'c a r  ran wild 
down one of San Frandsco’s 
steepest hills Sunday 
ranuning a  car whidi 
into flames t 
nias others.

n  l u i T
AmbnIaaoeB took S7 persoas, 

most of them from the cabto 
car, to hospitals with bums and 
bruises. QRically bamsd was 
James Vaa Baalea, SO, of Saa 
Itaadsco.

Tbs six-toa Hyde Street cable 
. car, searing toe sad of Rs two- 
nOs nm ftom Powell and Mar- 
kst streets la a  heavy down* 
pour, r o ^ o a t o  tbs steep puds 
aad went forward oat of coatrol 
oa rato-sUck tradm  

to
cabto car 
aad a  half

and aafl-Negro poslors. 
said the maa tabon Into custody described 
as a member of the AaMricaa Nad party.

Diver Shot, Killed
MARSHALL, Tar. (AP) -  A dher to a  gar 

mearflshliM; coetest was fatally shot Sunday by 
a dark hunter who apparently mistook him tor aa 
aOlgatar.

The dhrer. Jim dark . K. of Shrevepor i  La., had 
smiaced by a stamp oa Caddo Laha aear wbere 
the hunter was to a boat

Contest efflcials said the a ie s 'la  which Ctoit 
was dhrliv was noarited by Rags used to precas- 
ttoa boaters abd water ekien that a diver to below 
the surthoe. • p.

tor a  block 
Hyde. Some 

I o ft At Bay

ae ItsMito I nto -• mJMWliCl DOMOiO Off oiBBra
gas tank juptared.

"A big eheet of flaaM hit the

'COWARDLY^ LION*

Bert Lahr, Famed 
Comic, Dies Today
,NEW YORK (AP) -  B e i t ^  
Lahr, .the beloved Cowardly 
Uoa of *Ths Wtaard of ^  
and veteran of counttoas stage 
aad movie rolai, died today at
n .

Lahr*f death at Cohnnbta 
Presbyterian Medical Center 
was attrlbaled to a mamtve to- 
toraal henaorrhage. He had been 
under treatment itooe Nov. t l  
tor a back ailment aad paso- 
Bomia.

Oaa of the great comic an- 
ton , Lahr*s career s p a n ^  
soma n  yeare aad ranged from 
the daaeir Cowardto Lioa to **n» Wtmrd of or to Etora* 

to the dUBcnlt *^alttag torgon to
Godot*
. Which did he Uke best?- 
••Strangely aaowih,** he said 

once, ••!! was •WutiM' tor Go* 
dot* It was LuuUuiiewel Thoae 
that hated tt, sptt at I t  Yet R 
had Its cutt, and R created a 
dtftarent type of audteece tor 
lAe.
' But R is aa a down that Lahr 
wiDAmaieinefnbend.by milUona 
who uOv him—and who win see 
him — as tfaa Cowardly Uoa.

i>

Heart Transplant 
Seems Successful

U First Words: 
Tm Feeling 
Muefr Better'

cabla car," said Jim Kosek, 22. 
of Garenilon HUJs, DI. Kosek, 
lust returned from serving In 
Vietnam, said the cable car 
seemed to have “lost ita 
brakes.**

Several parsons were tn)ured 
to the autos that wera Ut after 
tha initial knpact

Another cable car pamenger, 
Lorana Matson, 21. of San Fran* 
ctoco, n id : ••As the sable car 
started down the steep hin to* 
ward Bay Street, the driver 
aald. *oh, oh. R looks Uks weTe 
gonna Iota our cabto.'

••We thought he waa )nrt kid* 
(flag tha tourists aad we 
toaghed. Then we Just kept 
g o l ^  Some peopto Jumped otf. 
scraemtog. i W e  was a white 
aar a t Bay Street Than things 
w an  falling. Thera was fbe.** 

SMASHED
IDs cabto car ooetinaad tor 

aaothar block aad stopped at 
North Point S trs ^  its fruat 

and the ancle at 
oa tha right ride 

 ̂ But tha alesiwork to
front appeared tota r t.

BERT LAHR

Lahr, whose real aame was' 
Irving Lahilidm, is survived by 
bis widow, the former Mildred 
Sdiroeder; tbeir son, John, end 

■ daughter, Jane: and a son. Her
bert, by bis first marriage to 
Mercldes Delptoo.

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — A South African man 
with the transplanted heart of a 
2S-year-old girl ptimping his 
blood announced today: “I am 
feeling much better."

Louis Wasbkansky, 55. a Lith
uanian-born businessman, was 
able to speak 33 hours after a 
medical break-through opera
tion.'The tubes to a respirator 
ware renMved from his throat, 

him to speak his 
since Sundsy’s sftr*''

gery.
CRITICAL

But he remained in a critical 
period at what Groote Schuur 
Hospital called the world’s first 
human heart transplant.

Heart specialists sround the 
world were waiting to see if 
Wsshkinsky’s body would ac
cept or r e ^  the heart of De- 

. nlM Ann Darvall, an accounting 
machine operator killed in s  car 
crash.

‘The laager WashksnAy goes 
oa. ths bettor,** said Dr. Jaco- 
bns 0 . Bwger, medical supervi
sor of the hospital, **altBoagh 
that does Bot mean the heart 
wlD not be rejected later. The 

txKly could decide in five or 10 • 
years* time that tt dossal want 
this heart.**
• Ifo was b s ^  fad aaUcoa- 
gulants to prevent blood dot- ■ 
ttog.'Br. Bmger said that with- 
oat tbs f r a a ^ n t  Wariikaiafcy 
woald have been dead within a 
few days, bscai se bis heart's 
nuncto'WM woiR d0Dn.

LANDHABX
H e  laadmsrk oneratioa waa 

aapsrvlsed by Dr. Jan. H. Loew, 
the hospital’s chief sargeon, 
with Prof. Chris Barnard per
forming the mala surgery.

Surgeoas removed the heart 
from MiM DarvaO’s body fln t 
and kept R going by a  meduml- 
cal puinp wbils t ^  took out 
W a sh k a i^ 's  damaimd heart. 
’They then traaapUntad the 
gtri's heart toto the man’s chest 
and started tt beating with Jolts 
from stoctrodee.

•*R was Uke turning the 
tioa switch of a car,’’ said Dr. 
Lodw. ^

The case was tollowad wttb 
ei tr eme latcsut to the Unitad 
States, where heart disea.ve Is 
tha aatloa’s leading killer.

*Tl sounds to me Uha a damn 
good Job-adentiflcally valid.** 
mid Dr. Nonnaa E. Chnmway, 
head of the cardlovascnlar sur
gery dhrtslon st the Stanford 
M e ^  Oeater.

He said Us staff to ready to 
perform the same operatloa 
when the right comblaatioa of 
d y ^  patteot aad doaor-whose 
heart must be taken ao Istar 
than half an bOtir after death-^ 
occurs at Stanford.

PREDICTED
Dr. Sbumway predtetod that 

within 10 yean doctors will be 
transplaating haarts with the 
same frequency they now trans
plant kidneys. About 100 persoas 
througboot the world were Uv* 
lag v ^  transptonted kldaeys as 
of laat F e b ro ^ .

Dr. Micbsel DeBsbey, who 
'led the devcIopmaM of the heart 
pump, said in. Houstoa the 
transplaiit “certainly would be 
a great achievement if they’re 
aUe to overcome the rejection.’*

*(eh*«* Sv eraak Sran«Mi|

Toys—And Plenty Of Them
Weekend tsatrtoattoa i  to dw ftreaMB’s toy — ta be fhed. Dsaattoas may he made at auy
drive prsaUae ta keep fIreaMW bmy with re- of the eRy’s itx fire statlsas sr  see sf sine 7-11
psir ssd pamt Jobs. Flrtarcd Is BIH White grocery stares serviaR as caOecUoa potats.
with aa sf lays — BMstly, hicyries

Cbfig Unit Boxed 
Pushed

SAIGON (AP) -  AawricaB 
lafantrymsB * and South Vlot- 
naroeoo Mariam bosed to a Vist 
Cong battalloa to the Mekong 
Delta today and roported kiUtog 

batUs tiudday-long 
raged Into the n l ^  

frittlal field rsports put U.S. 
tour doad and 3Scasualties at four doad and 

vraunded. South VietaameM at 
If kilM  and 10 wounded. 

comaDED
The delta battle cotoetded 

with more of the enemy artil
lery and rocket attacks which 
have become tbs prevalltog pat
te n  of the Vietnam war.m iw-

‘m at waaks. Commaalrt troops 
abeOsd a U.8. dastroyer, kill tag 
two AsMrtcsBs and wouadiag 
three, made a baaooka attack 
oa the U.S. Army beadqpartars 
J o t  outsida ef Saifoa, sank one 
cargo barge and set another 
afire, and ambushed aa Army 
convoy.

The flghttag in the delta broba 
out Just before I a.BL as troops 
of tm  U.S. Ith Infantry dtvistoa 
aad tha Stb VtetnameM Martae 
battalioa ware being landed by 
Navy armored troop cantors 
for a sweep.

'The toroa esnm nnder heavy

firs from reoolBem rifles, small 
arms and macblBs guns. U.S. 
Army hsticopter  gsaiBipo. srtifi 
lory a d  Navy gaabeau Jotnod 
to O r  battto to  apport - tha

Tha (J.8. .Ooofunsnd mkf 
haavy cowtact c o a t l n u s d  
thmaitomt tbs dav aad that the 
alltod troops p u iM  the Coto> 
mnntots about 2H mites notlh> 
ward. At n lg h tf^  there was 
sun modenta to heavy contact.

V.S. b ad iwwtors  anid the al* 
lied troops aw> took five prison* 
era aad captured 43 wnpons.

OLD FRIENDS 
HELP FUND
Some old ■ friends of t h a  

CHRISTMAS CHEER F U N D  
had respoadad promptly today - 

Om cnerk came, aa u) years 
OMt, from Col. and Mm. 
Chartos H. Ptorca, formerly at 
Webb AFB aad now stationed in 
San Antonio, who made the gift 
to memory of their son. Bob, 
who attended Big Spring High 
School and who later was killed 
in a traffic miahap In CaRfornia.

If yoa vrant ts  Join these peo
ple ta hetping provide a hap
pier Christinas for poor chil
dren. send in your iUt today, 
m s k ^  check to CHRISTMA.S 
CH Era FUND and forwarding 
to Tha Herald for acknowledg- 
meat.

Every pennv goes to help je- 
palr toys and provide goodies, 
and the Fund u  ready to help 
provide food and madirim when 
families are In dire dMres.s. 

‘The Fund today;
C«L M n eSartat e w ro ,  ̂ • •ill MfitrY ^  MU .••••%••*• I.BH  
Mfr, T . ft* ••••••««•
> Ctorrlt ........... ..............  i t j>• • •• ES Eft

Tinsel Being Used 
To Confuse Radar

TS TA I. TO M T ( M.m

STRIKE CRIPPLES NATION'S RAILROADS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ths 
Pentanon to bavtog huge qnaati- 
ties of tlnBri-Uia “coantennea- 
sure rhafr* to throw a blizzard 
of confusing imsfm Into radars 
gutdlng North Vtotnarn’i  anti* 
a iirrm  guns.

CURB LOSSES
The move reflects efforts ta 

curti U S. sircrafl kMMs la the 
wsr, now totailng 731 ever 
North VIetaam ia tens than 
three years of operation.

The chaff, made up of thread- 
sized stnpn of ahimlnum-coated 
fIberglaM, is fired to puffs by 
American pilots approaching 
bombtog target areas.

'The puffs reflect enemy radar 
signals and create blips on ra- 
dsr screens 'Just like pUms; 

' oMifusing anti-slrcnift' crews .
“ If's HkW someone rolling a 

bunch of coconuts cKnrn a hiU 
toward you urlth a hand grenade 
somewhere among them,** a 
Navy officer explained.

In the past few days the Navv 
has ordered more than |1  mil
lion In chaff canisters, equaling

Rs total purchases for the fiscal 
year eadtog last 
Pentagon said the Na

Jam  31. Thn 
are urin or* 

der aa additional $3 milUan 
mote by next summer.

Tha Ah’ Forca Is more than 
quadrupluig Iti use of chaff. Of* 
fldals said they expect td buy 
| l  44 milUon worth, up from fto* 
cal lN7’s $1.4 million.

Both services will get fresh 
supplies of chaff over the next 
few months ss the United States 
prepares for lnten.slflcd bomb
ing during the good weather 
months be^n ing  in N<rth Viet* 
nam aboutllarre.

The use of chaff to foil enemy 
detection gear goes back to 
World War II. The tactic has av  
sumrd increased, irnportanca as 
the Pentagon seeks to counter 
North Vietnam’s unprecedented 
sir defen.ses.

Blue and sflver in cnlor, the 
chaff now to use resembles the 
shiny icicles used to decorata 
some Christnto.v trees.

Britons Facing New Threat

wwyMi .... a  M

LONDON (AP) — A goatow 
strike by enjgine drivers crip
pled British railroads today and 
Jammed the Mghways with com- 
mnter traffic. Most people got 
to wortt, though R took them 
tsrica as knig.

’The slowdown, termed by La
bor Minister Ray Gunter “tha 
silltert dispate of the decade,** 
threatenu the natten’s lagging 
economy.

REFUSED
Since mldn^gbL frelglit train 

driven have refnaed to atari 
with brakemen riding in tha 
r e v  caba of thslr luyumutlves— 
aa eooaomy move lianoead by 
the aatkinaHaed Rail Boatd. 
Ea<^ nun who refORS la aant 
homa u d i M  fK f, m  tmUkm

train can’t  move.
As this n reads among tha 

M.SII moB of the drivers’ union, 
paaaenfer trains have to be 
rased from the time tables.

Scores of f m ^  and passen
ger trains were exheded. The 
engineer of a milk train wfnsed 
to move, and 30,004 gattons had 
to be atpboned into trodcs. The 
state reilway a id  np to 23 per 
cent of all pamenger nrvicea. 
might ha enneatod.

Roada into London ware 
Jammed e a n  more than usual 
by traffic SI par cent above aor* 
mal. Automobile aaaodaUons 
organtoed car pools aad commu
ter picknp poiM.

Piftna wm ater Harold Wlbon 
ca lM  MB ChbRMk to a a

effecti of the strike and possiMT 
to declare an emergency, mobil
izing an available transport to 
take over the load frtmi stsDed 
trains.

Army trpeks may be uaed to 
haul esseflibal goods and Royal 
Air Force ptones to fly the mail.

The engineers claim that train 
guarto, are members of the 
rival Natioanl Union of Rail- 
waymen, ahouid not be sOowad 
to ride la the a i i^ y  c ^  Mt the 
rear of locomotives. ‘The Amo- 
elated Society of Locomethre 
Engineers and nrenten said the 
guards belong in edteoees 
which were dtocontinued at mld- 
night to mva $401,110 a yaar. 

Said Gunter In a tetertdon ap- 
too poto fto aa l o t  to too Mow

down; “Unlem we as a country 
can come to terms with the 
technological changes and es
cape frtm  past habits and atti- 
tudes, there ts no hope *’

HARD HIT
’The British economy has al

ready been hard hit this year by 
a kmg wildcat dock strike to 
London and Liverpool. The re
sulting reduction to exports was 
one «  the causes for devalua
tion of the pound- 

In another labor dispate, pi- 
> lots of Brttiah Overseas Airways 

^Corporation'voted to go shead 
with a 41-boar strike next week
end. Their nnioa wants compa
ny racognitioa. BOAC told iha 
pUots would be dtomissed if tbigr itrack.

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

The Herald now offers'Rs aimual Holiday —  
Bate — your paper delivered to your dMr to 
Spring and the immediate area for ail of Ifto, for

f ""-4

S i o n

I

’This Is a saving of nearly U  per cent tor you, and 
a great <caavenieiice by eUmlaattog monthly paynwnta. 
Your Herald canter makra his same profit

The reduced rate is in effect for this month «n]y. 
Smd yonr chock to The Herald today.



HIS POLITICAL PLANS COULD BECOME OBVIOUS SOON AFTER CONTEST

LBJ's Name Won't Be Entered In Primary
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prehl 

dent JohnMm is keeping his 
name off the popularity contest 
ballot In the New Hampshire 
primary March 12 but soon aft
er could lose the option of con
cealing hLs future political 
plans.

Johnson has shrugged off 
questions about whether he is 
seeking a second elective term. 
Rut *lw bridge he has said he 
will cross when he comes to it
may be ^ s t  around the bend in 

if  2 Wisconsin primary.the April
INTENTION

In New Hampshire, a candi 
date’s name can’t be posted on!

the presidential primary ballot 
without his consent. In Wiscon 
sin, his name can be entered by 
a state commission and he must 
disclaim any intention of run 
ning to get it off.

Sen. Thomas J /  McIntyre 
D-N.H., said in an interview 
Sundav that in line with the 
Presioent’s wishes, Johnson wiU 
not be entered in the popular 
vote contest but win be repre
sented with a slate of Dem
ocratic National Convention del
egates.

"The President doesn’t want 
to disclose hi.s intentioas offi
cially in March in a state where 
we have only about K5.000 regi.s

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, Dec. 4, 1967

Now Possible To Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop The Itching, 
Relieve Pain In Most Cases.

Nrtr Yark, N.Y. (Sparial): Sel
ene* has found a ■Mdicatioa 
with th* ability, in moat enaas 
- t o  promptly atop itching, 
raliav* pain and actually ahriak 
hentorr holds.

IWaU by doctors prOvod that 
in casa aftar ease, whil* gently 
rtliaving pain, actual raducUoa

af th* inflamod hamorrhoids 
took place.

Th* aacrst is Pfoparation H*. 
T k a ra ’s n* o th a r  fo rm u la  
Ilk* i t i  P rap a ra tio n  H also 
acothos irrita ted  tissues and 
help* pravant further infection. 
In ointm ent or supposito ry  
form.

Democrats." McIntyretered 
said.

PUBUC IMPACT
The public impact of New 

Hampshire’s primary has al 
ways been out of proportion to 
the relatively small numbers of 
voters Involved.

When the late Sen. Estes Ke- 
faiiver, D-Tenn., trounced Presi
dent Truman in the state’s 1952 
voting, Truman said presiden
tial primaries were a lo t' of 
"eyewash." But he announced 
soon after that he wouldn’t seek 
re-election.

McIntyre predicted that those 
ignoring the denials of Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy. D-N.Y., that be 
has any intention of beroming a 
presidential candidate in 1N8, 
will furnish most of the opposi
tion to Jphnson’s Vietnam policy 
in the .state’s balloting. ’They 
may stage a write-in drive and 
enter delegate candidates fa 
vorable to Kennedy.

He said he doubts that Sen 
Eugene J. McCarthy D-Minn., 
an avowed candidate for the 
Denwcratlc nomination, win en
ter the popularity contest, aM 
ing McCarthy is little known In 
the state. If he does come In, 
M eintm  or Gov. John W. King 
probably will run as a Johnson 
stand-in.

PHONE SPEECH 
Johnson, in a telepbond' 

speech to a six-state regiooal

D e m o c r a t i c  conference at 
Charleston, W.Va., promised 
.Saturday to support the 1968 
Democratic nominee. But he did 
not say whether he (dans to be
come that nominee.

Without mentioning names, he 
referred indirectly to McCarthy 
when he said: i  bdieve we al
ready have several volunteers 
for next year’s ticket. In gener
al, I like to stay out of t h ^  in
ternal party matters.”

McCarthy won the unani- 
noous endorsement Sunday of 
the Conference of Concerned 
Democrats, meeting in Chicago. 
The 456 to 500 delegates from 42 
states attending the meeting 
said of the Minnesotan: 

"McCarthy is a statesman 
who possesses the qualities of 
courage, leadership, humility 
and vuion needed to instill faith 
in our government."

FAVORITE SON 
Actor Robert Vaughn, nation

al chairman of Dissenting Dem
ocrats, announced shortly after
ward that his group had decided 
in a closed caucus also to back 
McCarthy. Vaughn said Dissent
ing Democrats has chapters in 
20 states.

In another weekend develop
ment, Sen. Stephen M. Young 
said he’ll seek a favorite son 

lA j^nation in Ohio in a bid to 
i j i ia r d  a Democratic convention 

protest against Johnson’s

policies. Young, a persisted 
critic ci those policies, said that 
as a favorite son be would back 
Johnsoa for renomlnatlon after 
the first convention ballot.

A posltioo paper put before a 
Detroit meeting of tne Michigan 
Conference of Concerned Demo
crats called meanwhile for oust
ing Democratic National Chair
man John M. Bailey, accusiag 
him of trying to "ng the 1968 
national convention" in favor of 
Johnson.

‘DUMP* PLANS
A spokesman for the "dump 

J i^ so n "  movement said Sun
day that strong showings by 
McCarthy in the primariM

could throw open the Democrat* 
ic convention to a number of
possible nominees, including-—IWw York Sen. Kennedy.

"You can’t  elect e n o ^  dele
gates in primaries to carry the 
conveotloo, but yon can elect 
eno<^ delegates to influence 
the Democratic politicel organi- 
atione to re-examine whether 
they want the President renomi
nated," said Anard K. Lowen- 
stein.

Lowensteln, a New York law
yer who is co-chairmen of the 
Conference of Concerned Demo- 
ernU, ‘ was interviewed on 
NBC’s "Meet the Press."

Young New Jersey 
Jew Becomes Monk
GIA DINH, Vietnam (AP) -  

A young New Jersey Jew who 
came to Vietnam with the U J  
Army is staying on as a Bud 
dhist monk.

Stephen J. Shlafer, 25, went 
through a Buddhist ceremony in 
a pagoda Just outside Saigon 
Sunday and emerged as a monk 

war with the new name of Thich

t

E X T R A
Savings For You

During
The Herald's-

ANNUAL
Holiday

Bargain Offer

ONLY

BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!
USE THIS TIM E AND MONEY 

SAVING W A Y TO SUBSCRIBE 

TO THE HERALD. YOUR CARRIER  

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOM ARY

SAVE DURING THE 
MONTH OF DECEMBER

CALL, COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

SHARE OF AN N UAL SUB-
: THE BIG SPRING D A ILY  HERALD
:  BOX 1431 < 263-7331
j BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

SCRIPTION AND YOU SAVE NAME

TH E TROUBLE OF M ONTHLY  

COLLECTIONS.

;  Address .. 
S Town . . . .
2 __ State ....................... .................................Tip Code
;  This Offer Good Only During The Month Of Docombor.
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Shlafer
Torah

(Venerable) Thiea Hien.
His mother, Mrs. Pat Shlafer 

said in Springfield, N.J., her 
told her durhig a visit a 
ago bis stay in the pagoda 
would be temporary and 
vroukl return to the 
States next year to go back 
the University of Washlni 
Many Buddhist men 
riods of several months or 
as monks, then return to 
fornfer lives.

‘WILD SCHEMES*
"When I was n kid, 

told newsmen, "I was a 
(scriptures) reader in the syna 
gogue. My parents didn’t get 
cited about that. I don’t Ui 
they’re excited about this. T 
probably think R’s anotheri 
of my wild achemec."

Shlafer came to Vietnam 
190 as a Vietnamese interpret 
cr after training at the Army 
language echom la Monterey, 
Cam. After his military service 
he studied Vietnamese Uteri 
tore at Van Hanh UnlverMty, 
Buddhist .school in Saigoa 
SdKdarthlps from the Unlven- 

and the Univenl- 
_ on helped ftnence

him.

Bailey later Issued a state
ment calling Lowensteln’s ns- 
sertioQS "e jumble of confu- 
skm." Bep. mUe „  

statement
Boggs, D - ^  

in a  s e p s i^  statement, caOeo 
Lowenstedn “the Don Quixote of

new isolationism in Ameri-

PREVIEW 
Johnson was mdoned Sunday 

by past and present Democratic 
governors from six states and 
party leaders from four other 
states who met near San Diego, 
Calif.

Support of Johnson’s Vietnam 
poUcM wasn’t  specifically in
eluded in the resolution, but 
Utah Gov. Calvin Hampton de
clared later, "we all support the 
President in Vietnam."

Johnson gave something of n 
preview of his expected cam
paign theme when he told the 
Charleston meeting: "There are 
those who say we cannot defend 
freedom in the world and 
achieve social justice here at 
home. We can-and we must do 
beth."

ONLY

Shopping Days 
TIL

CHRISTMAS
SHOP WARDS

''Your Chriettnas Store** 
EVERT DAT

9 ajn. to 9 pjn.
MONDAT THRU 8ATUEDAT

M  \O N T G O M E  ftV

W A R D

HIGHLAND CEhfflB

In

 ̂acnoiartnips ir  
ty of Mlcmgan <

Jty of Wnahlngto 
him.

Thousands 
View Body

the

TH E HERALD DELIVERED  

TO YOUR HOME FOR A LL OF 1968

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dreesed 
, in the white, red and gold spleo- 
dor of a.Prince of the Roman I Catholic Onifdi. file body 

'Francis Csrdiasl SpeOmaa 
liln state in St. Patrick’s .Cathe- 
Ijdral today.

Thousands of mourners filed 
by the cstafalque. placed la 
center aisie'l after a sotentn 
High Mass of requiem sung Son- 

jiday night by Archbisbop John 
F. Magnire and nine concels- 

' brants. Archbishop Magnire 
‘ been named administrator 
the archdiocese by Pope Paul 

I'VI to serve nntil a successor 
named.

DOORS OPEN 
The greet broese doors of 

. c a t h e d r a l  remained open 
throughout the night and early 

moming hours for mourners 
fwlshhig to view the body 

Four New York City firemen 
Ijind policemea stood guard over 
the coffin of Ahicaa mnbogan;

■ lined with bronse which will re- 
nula in place nntJl funeral serv
ices Thursday for the cardinal 

'who died Saturday of a stroke 
jthe age of 78.

An seven survtviag American 
Icardlnals have Been invited 
j the Thursday servtees.

The six cardinals currently 
lithe United States have indicated 
.they win attend, but whether 
! Francis Cardinnl Brennan, bead 
I of the Vatican's Sacred Rota 
'e'onld return from Rome was 
not known.

MESSAGES
As mourners filled the csthe- 

Ijdnl snd messsgee of condo- 
I lence poured into the chancery 
—including those from the Pope 
and President Johneon—specu- 

; Istioa began on who would wc 
ceed Spellman.

Although. the seiectloa of i I successor la finally made by the 
Pope, this will be the first ma- 

ijor Americnn church appoint 
ment under s  new nomlnsting 
system set up to give American 

, bislK^ mme u y  in the choos 
ing.

at

to

Longtime Owner 
Of Hotels Dies
MINERAL WELLS (AP) -  

Earl Mflnard Baker, longfiine 
I owner of hotels, in Mineral 
Wells-and Ssn Antonio, died at 
Nazareth Hospital hers Sunday. 

iHe w u  74.
Baker’s residence was at the 

I Gunter Hotel In San Antonio, 
which be owned for 28 yean 
before selling It In 1952. He also 
owned the Baker Hotel, a resort 
spot in Mineral Wells, frdm 1923 
to 1966, and had operated sev- 

lleral other hotels in San Antonio.
He leaves two daughters,

{Dorothy Baker .Shaw of San 
r Antonio and Mrs. William P. 
iDelss of Indianapolix, Ind., and 
{six grandchildren.

Burial arrangements were be- 
Jlng made by Porter-Loring Fitn- I sral Home in ^  Aaloalo.

GIVE A GAME FOR CHRISTMAS 
EDUCATIONAL AND HOURS OF FUNI

S T O R E S
HIGHLAND CENTER

SHOP 9 TO 9 DAILY
MONDAY, TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 

SPECIAL ON

GAMES
Everybody’s Talking

GUESS WHO—GUESS WHAT—GUESS 
WHEN—A FAMILY GAME 

BASED ON THE ABC TV SHOW

$4.00
dUIJA BOARD

MYSTIFYING ORACLE— THE TALKING  
BOARD. WIERD AND MYSTERIOUS. ONLY

$2.99
YAHTZE

FAMILY FUN CAME OF SKILL AND CHANCE. 
ONLY

$1.88
TWISTER

THE GAME THAT TIES YOU UP IN KNOTS, 
A GREAT PARTY GAME. SPECIAL

$2.88TiPTr
THE WACKIEST BALANCING GAME EVERI

$3.99
Kreskin’s ESP

lAVE EXTRR 
ERCEPTIOff

$1.88
' DO YOU HAVE EXTRA-SENSORY 

PERCEPTIONT

Holijrwood Squares
IILY GAME.
C TV, SPECI

$2.99
A GOOD FAMILY GAME. AS SEEN ON 

ABC TV, SPECIAL

HANDS DOWN
THE SLAP HAPPIEST GAME EVERF

$3.99
COLD FEET

THE SQUIRT GAME, LOTS OP FUN

$6.99
“ MONOPOLY

REAL ESTATE TRADING GAME, 
EVERYONE LIKES THIS. SPECIAL

$2.99 
CAREFUL

TOPPLING TOWER GAMS, ONLY

$6.99
KABOOM

BUSTING Oi 
M  i H i  CHI

$4.99
THE b a l l o o n  BUSTING GAME. HOURS OF 

— FUN FOR THB CHILDREN

IWNey Wtaks 
Cbatcs aed ledderi 
Veyace te the hottsai 

af Hie sea

Serry
C a n m
Scrabble
Parcheei

IPs a sanll werM HI He Cherry-0
Last hi Space Rtag Tses
Miltea The Meuster TWy
Casper HMe *N* TMef
Leae Raeger Feed The Aeteuli 

Deefcey Party
aed a M  af stber Forat
gsad gaews far hays sad Chtaese cherfceri
girls Wabee

- 99c „|Mnw
Avniearbe ' ’’

DIFFERENT GAMES YOU W ILL FIND AT TOBY

UNITED 
(AP) — Pres 
Cyprus delayt 
to U.N. Sec 
Thant’s peace 
island, althou 
parts of a Gn 
ment to whid 
ed.

Greece and 
the proposals 
leservaikins' b 
tlons that w 
calling for -a 
for the U.N. | 
prus and one 
rights for Um 
minority.

BHOAl 
Thant said i 

force could pi 
in keeping pc 
the Island.

U.S. preside 
Vance wound 
Makarios in 
without overc 
Orthodox ar 
tioos to those

Br
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A i <7KJ96 ' 

The biddini 
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T

What do J
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■— i«aili«r th i 
kaatta waaM
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Ai97St7AJ] 
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Makarios Del ays His Re 
To Thant's Peace Plans
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, 

(AP) ~  Prealdem Makarios of 
Cyprna delayed hla reply today 
to U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant’s peace proposals for his 
island, although 'Thant omitted 
parts of a Greek-TurUsh agree
ment to whkh Makarios object
ed.

Greece and Turkey accepted 
the proposals but Turkey had 
reservations because of two sec
tions that were dropped—one 
calling for broader funcUon 
for the U.N, peace force in Cy
prus and one providing special 
righU for the 'Turkish C y ^ t  
minority.

BBOADES ROLE
Thant said only that the U.N. 

force could play a broader rule 
in keeping peace and quiet on 
the island.

U.S. presidential envtw Cyrus 
Vance wound up his taOu with 
Makarios in Nicosia Sun^y 
without overcoming the Greek 
Orthodox archbishop’s objec- 
tioos to those provisions and an

other one for disbanding the 
Greek Cypriot National Guard.

Vance went to Athens and 
then left for Washington, saying 
he was “gratified that tension to 
the area had receded." His 
choice of words underlined that 
full agreement had not been 
reached.

At the end of the S^hour

meeting in Nicosia, Makatios 
looked pleased, in marked.con
trast to Vance. He told aeu 
men; “I don't think there is a 
crisis. I mean there is no reason 
f o r l t "  .

As President Johnson’s spe
cial envoy, Vance had helped 
Greece and Turkey reach their 
agreement on moves to prevent

Teachers
Daughters

POMPANO BEACH, Fla 
(AP) — 'Twin schoolteachers, 
June and Joan Marhefka, both 
21 and unmarried, today had 
two h-year-oid daughters to care 
for—orphans from Bogota, Col
ombia.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
l «  TNT tr n *  CMcw* THk«M]

answ ers to  b rid g e  quiz 
Q. 1—Aa South, vulnarable, 

you bold:
A i 7KJSS OKQIS AAKJI7 

Um bidding has proceeded; 
Seath West Nerth Eart
X A Paae 1 9  Pm *
T

What do you bid now?
a . F u r  hM rtai n r « i M 

aw turn • aiie»a
a* aaS wkk ta ^  f«r Im* 

ta«a SUM. Tmt kaM la vafta 
ae eataia la  a w e m  af Saarts. 
» — I— S w  that a )«Bie «S thraa  
iM atta w aaM  aacaUt aartaar le

q: X-JWther Mds vnfawiv 
able and, aa South you bold; 
AMTI 9AJ1SS7I 0 E 7 t  AX 

The blddiiigJias prooasdsd: 
Baet SeiBh Weet Nartb 
SA  'P a ss  Pees 4 A
f

What do yeq hSi now?
* .—e»rtaa» kaa riw w a a W ia a f

aaM tlaa i*a('*iu !ak  * * ^ ****** ^  
aaat iS  that iraa. hM at laaat O ra  
w aSaa. TM a la  a  aw aa  aaat af 
has. a f aaaraa, A t th is la ra l It  
t o h a r f  ta  ha aaartaa. hat yaa

aattaa that yaa ha«* aaaw  a a r *  
aaStaU artU ha M fM y a eafa l le

Q. 9-As South, mtaerible, 
.yen hold:

AAJSS O A E tt AAK744
The bidding has proceeded: 

Bm A Weet Nerih Bm C 
l A  1 9  Paee X 9 
t

What do you bid now?
n ^ n r a a  ha aria . W htia * •  M

y a rtaar. Naath arm  atthar n la t  le  
Soar h sa ita  a r ra ta ra  to  ttaae
a a  traaip .

Q. I - Esst WeM vulnorsblo^ 
and u  South you bold: 
AAQS 9EQS OAQIIS A M i 

Tbs bidding has proceeded: 
West Nerth Eaat Setrtb
Pass P mo 1 A DMs.
IN T Pees Pees 7

What do you Ud nswT
A .—OaaM a aeata. I r a a  th e  

yartaar w aa aaabla  la  toaka a  
fraa h l<  yaa i ha a lt  aa t a h a y  
Saa  tU a h a a C  arh lcii iin ta ta a  IT  
y a la ls  la  h leh ; aarS a  A  MS a f

■ w S a fi Hha Saitola aaald  ito  
ja M  la  a  lato la a y a S i hy yart>

Sooth, both Mdat 
vulnerable, you hold:
AA74X 9AKSS4 OJ« ASS 

lb s  bidding has proeseded: 
West North Eaat Saath 
XO Paee XA f

that yaa aaa taka w ith  aafaty.

a t tha sta rt. 
k a w K  a aatt a

tta a  thay « ara

w «  ftaS  a M  w uh a a a  af a a r  
■aOt la  y a r tto r l haaS.

Q- 4—Neither vubterabls, 
and as South too koU'
A> 9AQ1SS4 CA7S AAQ4S

The bidding has preesedad: 
Booth West North Eao4
X 9  Paee lA  Pmo
B A  PsM IN T P ms
t

What do yso bid now?
WhUa

haaM ha fa r a I 
that W w ra a

to raayaae a tA h a ^ a a U  a f tora  ̂
It  la aa tri i ly Oaky to raaah fa r  
aa  atfhS trtrh  a a a tia a l w tth a  
haaO that m ar waU | t t a n  a a

Q. 7-NaUbor 
nod as Booth you bold:
A444 9AQI147I O U 4 AA 

Tbs b ld d ^  has proessdsd: 
Saafb West North Em I 
X 9 XA t o  PMS 
T

What adfau do you take?
A r-O w t m m  SM fw ia ia  Is  to r 

O r a M  a f M araiy tarn ha arts

a f aa aaO an la iaaM al. aaO y s i a  
Jaato ta  th n a  haaato maaM  ha a

Q. •—As Sooth, vuharabls,

A JI^ % Q M t7 4  OA AAES 
Tbs b ld d ^  baa proeesdsd: 

Sooth Weet North Em I
1 9  P mo SO Pmo
1 9  PaM S A * Pare
XNT PsM 4 9  P ms
7

What d a jw  bid new?
• essf haaA onl hr m
at tha la ia l a t t w .

The children CooaueU and 
Marisol, arrived over the vreek 
end from South America for 
their first meeting with the 
Marhefka slaters and found a 
little girls' bedroom outfitted 
with pnrtty clotbes, stuffed pink 
animals, and Jompropes.

There are bicycles hidden 
away for Christmas.

SAME SEX 
Joan and June Marhefka have 

been studying Spanish since 
May when they xppl^d to the 
Colombian government to adopt 
a child. 'Ibw  were urged to ap
ply to the South American na
tion by n fellow teneber, Joanne 
Pruyn at Port Lnuderdnle who 
had taught In Bogota.

Cotoniblaa law allowed the 
uiunarried slaters to adopt chil
dren of their own sex. The 
tnvestigatloos by social workers 
were completed this summer.

Tbe sisters know about adop
tion. Although they are tbe na 
tnral children of Mr. and Mrs 
John Marbefkn of Johnstown 
Pa., there was an adopted 
brother, two fdatar brothers and 
a foster stator in the family.

Steel Rrms 
Delay Move
PnrSBUBGH (AP) -  Tha 

next move in the Utost confroa- 
tatloo between the government 
tad the steel'Hndostrv over 

up to the steeimakart 
who most decide .whether to go 
aloiw with UB. Steel Corp?s 
rateBcrenM 

Both aides 
whOM proAta 
cent In the ffrst 
y u n r , b a n  B a ^

U.S. Steel S im at producer la 
the liidnstn. hflied prtoec Fri
day on cold-roUed sheets oasd In 
cars and appUanoes by H a too, 
or L I nor cent.

Tbe next day Chairman Gard
ner Adder of the PreeidaBt'B 
CouDcfl of Economic Advisers 
wfed other produceri not to fol
low UB. Steel's lead. He esid, 
“Coats and prices are already

war between tbe two after the 
Turks threatened to invade Cy 
inis because of a clash there 
at month la which 27 'Turkish 

Cypriots were killed.
SUGAR COATED 

But to make Greece’s conces-' 
sions go down more easily with 
the Greek public, tbe strategy 
was to have tbe govenunems 
respond to an appeal frum 
Thant rather than give way to 
each other. 'Thant apparently 
changed the terms .of the appeal 
after Vance Infarined him uf 
Makarios’ unyielding resla-

lOU,
Cypriot Ambassador Zetion 

Rossldes informed Thant Sun
day n i^ t  that his government 
found Die new appeal “pnrUcu- 
lariy constructive^’ and would 
submit a written replv.

Premiers Constantine KolUas 
of Greece and Suleyman Dmlrel 
of Turkey aent word their gov
ernments would “carry out ex- 
peditously" what Tbant bad 
asked—an end to any threats to 
each other or to Cyprus and re
moval of an estimated 12,000 
Greek and 1 'Turkish soldiers 
on the Island Illegally.

amee the tndnstiy, 
s  ttppfKl by SI pM 
Ifrst i l  months w a

way
too high—itot too said
Improved tnchnology/ls tha 
to M te r  profits.

U.S. Steel and other producers 
had no reply to Ackley liranedl- 

, b it tha other prodneers 
they are looldnc Mo U J  

Stael’s aettoa If the otheri fol- 
low U.8. StoeTs lead, the tndaa- 
try wfl] have ralaad prices plaot 
meal this year on prodacts ac
counting for a  par cent of ahip- 
meots

In the past, other produf s 
have
■etton to the first 
followed In Une whan They 

the tacreaM would stkfc.

Hospitalized
GLENDALE, CaBf. (AP) — 

Folksinm  Jimmie Rodgers ufRa 
reported well enough to make 
telephone calls from his hospital 
bed today, although his manag
er said he it stlR “in very seri
ous condition “

“He insists bm -making tele- 
phone calls to friends and they 
are letting him do it rather than 
K t all worked up over H," said 
Seymour Heller, Rodgers’ man- 
ager.

Hospital officials refused to 
conunent on Rodgers’ condi-

Heller said the 3S-year-old 
singer could be hospitalized 

anywhere from a week or two 
to a couple of months."

Rodgers wa.s found uncon- 
edous and beaten along a free
way early Friday. He suffered a 
Aull fracture. He had apparent
ly been attacked with a blunt In- 
sfrument during a robberv at
tempt, according to his physi
cian, Dr. William L. Donham.

Heller said Rodgers has no re
collection of F riday -“He’s lost 
the whole day." He said the 
only thing that remains is “the 
lmpres.sion that he was hit with 
a ore iron."

Wins Match
Johnny Moore won his fight 

la the fly weight dlviston la the 
KhM tournament at Monahans 

Snturaay. Johnny woo a unan
imous decision over n PfSrea Ind. 
He boxes under tbe Odessa Boys 
Club colon nod will participate 
Saturday evening in n tourna
ment at Pecos. Johnny Is the 
•on of Mr. and Mr. John C. 
Moore, end Is n sophomore at 
Coahoma High School

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mondoy, Dec. 4, 1967

Mrs. Medders Due 
'Hot' Check Rule

3-A Cooke County farm as a homA 
stead and tbns exempt freM
bankruptcy proccedlagiB.

GAINESVILLE. 'Tex. (AP) -  
Former society matron Mar
garet Medders went on trial to
day on a charge of glvtng a 
worthless |84 l.u  ch e«  to a 
Dallas photographer who cover
ed some of the lavish parttoa 
she and her husband formerly 
gave at their sumptuous Colonial 
Acres Farm.

A panel of ISt prospective 
jurors was summoned.

Mrs. Medders and her hna- 
band, Eraeat, were triad to
gether last spring on chargas of 
aclling mortgaged cattle, Tbe 
Jury here was not able to reach 
a verdict.

LAVISH PARTIES
'The Medden sprang into na

tional promlaence first because 
of tbe lavish parties they gave 
at their Colonial Acrea spread.

Later devetopments ahowed 
moat of their appareat mllUons 
cama from loans from Roman 
Catholic organliatlona.

Tbe bad check trial has been 
postponed several times because

of <4 Mrs. Medders.
Conviction could result In i 

prison term of two to 10 yean 
'The Madders have been de 

dared bankrupt but claim their

Women Suffr
WITH RIAODIR IRRITATION

kMmt «r Bta4Mr InU»- Itom •ITart twl(« M mmnr wmmm t»
m»R. ofua Muilng tonaaiMM m m  
^O W M M R  fram fr»<uwK. M n ta e .
Itrtilac HTlMtloA. Sm o m *— ------
WMir loM slMp aiM hav*
B »  kwtMt uM (Mi MS

•Ity totnca r«textn( cwntoct i f  o r i -  
*"• lyrm t In m m  urln*. aiMl a ^ iM  
Min. G*t CYSTKX ai drugglaU today.

Coming

Health Hints
SERIES III

Hera la a good caaa history 
about a aurprlas a lady pa
tient had. She came to this 
office sotferlBg from aa ache- 
tog and pain m the middle of 
her upper beck. Thli kad been 
coming and gomi for about II 
years and me finally decided 
that periupa she ahould see a 
chiropractor as R aaamed to 
be to the spine. In checking 
her, we aM  found another 
heavy nerve p rtaeerB end 
asked if tbe was nervoes or 
KaH beadachea. 'Ibis qeeatloa 
■urpriaad her and ahe asked 
how I could tea something else 
waa wrong. I toU har thare 
was a severe. narve pressure 
ta addttlon to the one which 
had tarooght her la. in addl- 
tloa we found aome praeeure 
of a nerve in her lower beck 
whkh farther anrprlaed her.
'Ibe final outcome of har case 
was that tha primary pain of 
the upper middle spine deered 
up ta Aort order and the eec- 
oad eerve preaauie  was e Mt- 
grata headache condition whkh 
Mk  thought ahe had to Mve 
wHh la clearing up rapidly 
with the reauk Mm doaa eot 
have to suffer with Mlgrato 
heedachee any kmiiBr. The Ma- 
sor nerve prewura of her low
er mine la goee as weO and 
aba can do har bonaa wort 
nrach freer and easier. No. 
S77.
Let a  CMropractar examine 
your spine to find those Irri
tated aervea aad whea they 
are cleared up, you, too, can 
find health. Haasen Chorlprac- 
tk  CUnk aernaa from P in ly  
Wiggty at IIM Ekventh Place

—Adv

Travel, G a le . 
Warnings Out

ay Tto AmmMM fT«M
Rato whipped by blustery 

winds seat up travel and gale 
warnings in the far Northwest 
today,, vrhlle a storm, that 
d u n ^  heavy rata and moe 
along the Nortneiatern aeaboard 
moved out to aaa.

'The Btoon ta the Northwest 
carried mow into the mountains 
'Travelers w arn li^  were posted 
for the Northern Starra Nevadas 
and gale warnings flew along 
the North P adfk  Coast.

Altbou^ the storm ta the 
Northeast moved offshore, It 
sent a backlash of cold air far 
Boutlnrard. A freextag dull 
spread through most of the 
SoiRh early today, and froM e w  
ic itn red  from fH re r“ te  
treme Northwestern Flerida.

High seas at Portsmouth, Va., 
sent aa anchored merchant ship 
slamming into the Chesapeake 
Bay bridge-tumel Sunday night, 
canatag extensive damage to 
part ol the I7-mlle-long atruc- 
ture.

A tornado Sunday ripped 
thrxwgh a home on tbe outskfrU 
of Morebead City, on the North 
Carolina coast, but both tts oc
cupants aacaped injury.

Rata and showers spread down 
the Weaf Coast to the San Fran
cisco Bay area and-Jifto New 
Mexico. Clear skies vrere the 
rule for the rest of the nathm 

Early morning temperatures 
inged

Give Oup Best to
YOUR MAH ̂

SWEATERS
What a wonderful collection of gift fweatera 
. . .  in every atyle, color and fabric be 
wants! Come choose from all wools, dac- 
rona and wools, suede trims and many 
more. We are experts at *piddng Just the 
right size and color, too! Come in now and 
let us help give your man our ^ t !

ra„ _ from 4 at Rock 
Wyo., to 78 at Key West, Ila .

Hoover Service Clinic
One Day Only, Tuesday, December 5lh

8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Get Your Hoover Tuned Up 

By Foctory Representative ' '  

This Six Point Service
•  Motor Checkod
•  Fon Checkod
•  Agitotor.LiiSncotM .
•  Brushes Ckockod «̂***
•  B«lt Checked
•  All Wiring Checked

Get Ready For 
Fall Cleaning Now i

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

CLEANER

DON'T
MISS
THIS

Two speed motor— 
50% more suction 

with cleaning tools, 
outomotkally!

Special
$4495

ALL FOR 
ONLY. . .
(run FACin

NEW HOOVER
Shompoo-

MODEL 5471
e  Shampasa Carputa #  Rawer 
•  Weaua, NHahaa, Buffs Waaw

MODEL
10 10

Vinyl outer locket 
—never a  dusty odor. 

W ipe dean with a  
damp cloth

> ""II

\9^\
A  Hoover— 

th< world's finestj 
cleoner*

Cleaner rolls 
on wheels—gets oH 

the dirt, you just 
xukle it

$nAM/o»t 
$P»At «OM
I t . . # .

13«

SHN DRYINO WASHtR
MV a -p r  w » -u ru u jijr.r tfM  

puMrtitoV

l^iar-.T # r .

From

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Hoover-Portable^
The exciting cleaner with everything 

INSIDE, inchidlBf a new 
cord reel

M sdef
4 u

14900

n o i B o a t t m o f n

▲  OB K l MM
L t-Torilw.

CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

IN VITED

auttunatic

*54

II ONLY
39.95

irt I M M  m

Ri inR—WI

Model 2001

102 E. 3rd
We Otva and Redeem Scettie StamfM

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE (0 .
117 MAIN a * 7 .5 l4 S

,



Smith Schedules 
Talk In Abilene
AUSTIN (AP) — Lt.Gov. Prea- 

ton Smith, a candidate tor gov
ernor, said Saturday he would 
have rive speaking engagetnenU 
this week.

Smith’s schedule: A speech 
liinnday in Lorpnzo, northeast of 
Lubbock; Tuesday, speech and 
rrreption in Victoria; Wednes
day, speech in Waco, a reception 
in Breckenridge and an evening 
speech in Abilene. Friday he 
Mill preside at a Legislative 
Budget Board meeting in Austin 
then .speak to the interim com- 
nittee on faculty compensation.

Unlucky Thirteen 
Die In Accidents

Br hw aiiicm«B ent*
Twenty-eeven peraons died 

violently in Texas during the 
weekend.

The toil included IS deaths in 
traffic, eight homicides and half 
a dozen fatalities from other 
causes. It was. recorded between 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Sunday.

These were' among the vie- 
tlms;

Edwatl Jackson, 82, died Sun-

Co.
BUGGY DEATH

A sand buggy rammed into 
a wall of a caliche pit Sunday 
near Kermit and killM Howard 
Pilkington, « .  Two other men 
in the vehicle were injured.

Jose A. Herrera, 80, of Plain- 
view was killed early Sunday 
w ^  his car ran off US 87 near 
Abernathy.

Gunfire killed Mabel J. Moore,
33, and wounded two men sllgh-

undayday ip a fall down an elevator ly at a Dallas residence Sunday 
shaft at the Dallas Sportswearnlght in what police described

as an argument over a card 
game. They held one man and 
sought another for questianlng.

James E. Jackson, 72, per
ished as fire swept through a 
house on Fort Worth’s east side 
Sunday.

*GATOB MISTAKE
A shotgun charge killed Jbn 

Oark, 35, of Shreveport, La., 
while he was competing in a 
gar spearfishing contest at Cad
do near Marshall In East 
Texas. Officers said a dude 
hunter uparently mistook Clark 
for an alligator as be surfaced 
near a stump.

Army Pvt. Carol A. Hahn, 18, 
of Spmeane, Wash., died Sonday 
of Injuries suffered the n i^ t 
before when a car struck her 
in a San Antonio street. She 
was stationed at Brooke Army 
Medical Center in San Antonio.
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C o n g ra tu !a f!o n $  to  O u r

IrOOO Winners!
J. Otis Watson Joyco L Hugk

Fort Worth Carroltoii

EbonorHaUwis Shlrlty Smith
liyea Tylsr

HaJaWilli Mrs. Elio Koplon
Abileiie Deiss

Dorothy J. Fick Minnio Poflard
DbIUs AuiKii

Recent Steeplechase Winners!
Mn. AIm Rsnsty Mn.RobirtF.Mob
FoioMortbi Mn.VhrioiSlredo
Mn.FOBlDoly Mn.H.CSi^
—-MM---  -M-n--■§mmj lUBy IlfIviOra
Mn.(htslirR. Young Wfl̂ Nydtn

M f ^ M C o l i M i

Safeway Has Top Quality Meats Always!Fresh Ground Beef
M o d n  f ro m  USDA I n tp o c f o d  R oof.
Lm m .
Fr«thlygroimd.
(Safeway...2898̂ )

'ompara Bvarydaytow î nceil ^  Compara Saf y i^ MJlow PnUi^
Fresh Milk k d O A  ' * ~ 4 2 c  ■ »

36i'W'
ToiiiatoJiDce tiJUta 35̂ %? 
CGng Peaches "'SS* 26c’®r 
Liquid Sego lajrKlc. 27*'7ir 
Clorox Bleach SJt'vr

WhiteBread tsiJiSsVS 19c 'S3'
Candy Bars ..Nto. 4*'SS'
Cream Pies 29̂ '%'

. AasriiX  SIHtto
Purina Chow 3.15 %2r

■*

Modess Napkins larst 34̂ ’»r

Rib Steaks Beef Brisket
CaKUver ». 
Pork Chops nr
n r a i  U M is  OrFidiSticfcs

isjaw A fs f i ^ r ~ l

Potatoes 7AlO i/irit  Russet Your
'At Red Choko
Good lotingl leonemy log.

‘H O U D AY BAK IN G  NSEDSt- 
_. GLACE PEEL 

’A’Citron
RedDelkiMS. 
b f n i  N o ty . 8 *̂1“

. S efew oy  Fioeoer Boef Sefef (
Cat amt to

Heny Sdos ss;%!r
IUpp fta«RawSafa-ORa ItaSdHrtto) 55t
StiSSIa-. 55(
Heaq̂ Boof ffiwhiBtfbr ||c>.
RstaYSSl.^AltaJJSr’ W W  '

5SSJSS- _ 79tR^wJUAIki 0Â

Sliced Bacon
1

-ic3h.69* Salad Lettuce OC4
*  tp R w Ie e  *  t# a  *  I uH r p  1 r « I

Green Cabbage 74
PIp r i,  W l Iw e A . ■■ Ih .

I Christmas Trees 1̂ ̂

„Cflrvf Vof veo.

22"I? 2^5?
g S .2 .2 IP
S[?e!!5j 2to25<

Prell Concentrate
.(feOHUUi). T * . 70̂

Disposable Diapers ,n
DeyOeehwfp*, —lOCt.Mf. ^  i . O r

Dow Saran W rap
PhaNdWras.

ICom ^re BveryHay Prkesl
------------------- - ,t  „ .  _____ ____________

CopItoL
WeNttreofced 
with ItOM

—1-Lb.Phg.

C o n tp iM N o i^ ^ jf g lm a  q

Aqû Net Hair Spray CQa
Safraaf.lU|iiriD •"SsnoT' 2a2St JUka-SoKzer . rppp rd!!l>̂4LeL'iJtia 53t Safeway Toott Paste tiSggg~ 59t Nal Poish Reoiover 25t

—"I J

Olodiola Flour IS 63c .Whistles .' or OaRM reaparpI MWi Siiatai 3 ? f  
Buttercoke AAix AAirocle M argarine mw CeM M Sliie. 3 8 f
Upton Onion Soup idip-sai.ok«. 3 9 f  NBC Cookies HOiStoiiiwtai iMAOe. 3 9 f  
StixPakC hoeeo MietaceweMMMMAfie. 6 9 f  Facial Tissues 27c

Prices Effective Mow,, Tees., aed Wed.. Dee. i  i  and t  k  Big Snkg.
L a - .  . 4

SAFEWAY

AMmqJ

l o m V K N lUEtamp̂
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~ THE MOST I^ P L E T E  SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES IN ALL WEST TEXAS!
BALSA -  SPRUCE -  DOUGLAS FIR -  W HITE FIR -  PINION -  2 FT. TO  12 FT. -  OVER 3,000 FROM W HICH TO CHOOSE

foM B M ^I b t a m m J

BONUS STAMPS

| m « s n 1

m
rSAUKRi

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchost j 
100-$10 Purchoso j 
200-$20 PurchoM 
300-$30 PurchoM

BACON HEY!
LOOK!

ON BOLL \ '
PKG............ .............. 39*

G R O U N D  B E E F  — 4 l’l
C H IJC K  R O A S T NiW SOM 'i 

PIN  F ID  
B lip , LB. DIAMOND 

SOLID . . .

OLEO
6  LBS. $1

Coupon Expiros '12-6-67

LET DON DO IT! ^
JUST CALL DON YOUR LIST>-PIRSONAL 

OR BUSINESS— W E'LL DELIVER THAT 
HAM-TURKEY OR GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE—  

WITH YOUR CARD

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
L B ......................

L

CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND AT NEWSOM'S
AGAIN THIS YEAR, NEWSOM'S IS PROUD TO OFFER, FOR YOUR  
HOLIDAY PLEASURE AND EN JO YM EN T, TH E MOST COM PLETE  
AND ELEGANT SELECTION OF DECORATIONS AND G I F T S  -  
ORNAMENTS -  PAPERS -  RIBBONS -  APPOINTM ENTS -  AN D -  
THE PERFECT TREE -  SELECTED FOR JU ST YOUR FA M ILY.

CHEESE. 
BOXES

im o rrE D  a a x s a  
AND G oim ncT roeiM . 

IN lEAUTTrUL 
GIFT F A C U -

From $L79

WEDNESDAY IS THE DAY 
TO BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS 

TREE AT NEWSOM'S- 
BriRg Your CoapoM AmI Get' 

Triple Stamps!

DIAMOND,
34.B.
C A N . . . . . . .

■MOUNTAIN
■p a s s  
| b o l  c a n .

TOMATO SAUCE

lO s ’ l
BLACKEYES 
SPAGHETTI 
Green Beans 
HOMINY

DIAMOND 
m  CAN A.... 

MONARCM
i n  CAN ........

DIAMOND 
M  CAN ...........

7 fo. $ 1
7 fo.$ 1
S f o ^ S I

I O f o d U

MSSION—3D3 CAN
GREEN
BEANS

CANS

t b iu d =
FLOUR

TAMALES
IL L I f  
GIANT 
iV t CAN. 3 5 * 1

LIGHT
CRUST
S4.B.
B A G . . ,

THE
PERFECT

GIFT
GIFT C iR T IF IC A T iS  

FROM NIWSONTS 
•

SU Rf W I LL  BILL 
YOU

Wi
KIM BILL  

CAN OF *10.

CANS

WHY MOT 
.L IT  AGN IS 
CATBR T H I 

HOLIDAY FOODS 
FOR YOUR . 
CHRISTMAS 

IN TIRTAIN IN GT  
CA LL DON NOW1

RUSSIT

Village-Open Each Night TUI 8

^  ^

KAY KREST 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS

HALF
PRICE

FLOUR
354.B. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

COFFEE
FO LGIR'S

‘V* ^  f “nj ^  ^  r

LtnusJ

LRASUj

LSRSA^
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'HE PROBABLY DIDNT KNOW WHAT TO DO WITH ME'

'I Guess That Wild Tiger Tale Is Pretty Funny Now'
DON GHA. Vietjum (AP) -  

Hey, did you hear the stftry 
t tim e .........................about the time the tiger tried to 

drag off a U.S. Marine?
“He sort of made a  sound 

:%ke un-yah.’*
So with an u i^ah . Marine 

Lance Cpl. Jim Shepherd was 
off—bouncing on his bellv, his 
arm firmly In the t l ^ s

The tiger pulled Sliepherd as 
a little puppy Jerks at the end 
of a towel.

Idaho, has been In Vietnam four 
months along the demilitarized 
zone with the M  Battalioo, 9th 
Marine Regiment 

He sleepDy recalled the inci
dent today from a bunk in Dong 
Ha dispensary where he is un
dergoing preventative treatment 

recuiM raW«

“1 kept hitting him in the neck 
and face and all he’d do is 
blink and keep puOing,” Shep
herd said.

Shepherd, II, of Montpelier,

to preclude rabies.
It happened one day last week 

at about 1:30 a.m. Shepherd and 
five otha- Marines had set up 
in an ambush position overlook- 
i ^  a Jungle trail five miles 
south of the demilitarised zone.

Shepherd, 0 feet tall and 170 
pounas, was on the right end of 
the line with each man about

two arm lengths apart. They 
gazed down a 2B-d«gree clear 
slope to a trail atonjg a creek.

Shepherd was lying on his 
belly, his rifle cradM  in his 
left hand and fiis bead turned 
to the right.

The tiger came from the left, 
passing in front oi the other 
four men. Only the squad lead
er, a corporal, next to Shep
herd. saw the beast.

“The squad leader was whis
pering something,” Shepherd 
said. “Something Ut roe gently 
on the arm. I thought tt was the 
squad leader Jabbing me.

“I turned around and I sqw

that big thing chmnptng right 
into me. Ylkes! He started pull
ing me."

was
down the skme toward the 
creek, about 11 y a r^  away. 

TOO BCAIEO
“I was too scared to wMl. My 

buddies didn’t  want to shoot b ^  
cause they were afraid they’d 
hit me.

“He got me into the wMer, 
and I guess he figured he 
couldn’t  get me across the 
creek. He probably didn’t  know 
what to do with me.

scraping over the ground and 
snl«i^ing into the water.

Then one of the other Marines 
stood up quickly, Shepherd 
said.

“I ^  h i t ^  him wjth m^
light fist as hard as I could, 
grabbed his neck once. The skin 
w u  real loose.

“If I had tried to Jerk away, 
he would have taken my arm 
off. I bet.

“Gosh, I thought be was go- 
h i g t o g k o o t o p o l m e a n d g o  
for my neck.”

ALL BUSINESS 
Except for his opening “un- 

yah,” the tigw was quiet and 
all buMness. ilie  other Marines 
had remained ouiet, too, and 
the IB^econd-loiu: incident 
dragged on in a s iiaee  broken 
only by Shepherd’s muffled 
blows aM the sound of his body

“He (the tiger) must have 
seen one of my buddies. The ti
ger left in o n e ^  Junq>. He Just 
disappeaied.

“As I w u  getting bandaged, 
the tiger w u  stai around. We 
didn’t  see Mm, but we could 
smMI him. He smelled like 
somstfaing dead,” said Sheph
erd.

Tbs main wound, about a half- 
inch deep, took e l^ t  stitches to
doss.

“I stood up, an wet, and got 
out of the a w  and want bade

Shepherd is a quiet fdlow who 
and fisl

up.
STILL AROUND 

“A medic with the Marines 
supplied a battle dressing to 

herd’s wound, which had 
bled and had swoQu shut
SI

Uku to hunt and fish and Is a 
veteran of Con Thien during 
that advanced positton’s worst 
days in September.

“I guess that tiger Is pretty 
funny now, but I  didn’t think so 
at the time,” be said.

Education Buffs Seek
Ease Dixie Fears

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate sponsors of a II4.S billion 
federal aid to education bill 
seek administration assurances 
aimed at easing Southern fears 
over the cutoff of funds because 
of alleged se g re ^ o n .

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
the,bill's floor numager, said 
Sunday consultations v

O on with officials of the 
h. Education and W dfira 

DepaxUneqt even whDe fhi 
measure is under floor debate 

Morse said he knew Southern 
senators "have a great many 
reservations about t u  MO’* be
cause of the way HEW has pfo- 
ceeded In school dessysgattoo

NToJects where racial segrega- 
ion is practiced.

The sponsors said they hope 
HEW can come up with some 
statement about its handling of 
future desegregation cases 
which would sattefy the South
erners.

The Dixie senators declined to 
bring up any of their proposed 
amendments in the cMI rights 
area when the bill first was 
called up for dSbate last Friday, 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans- 
fleld was forced to put the 
measure over until toda:todav. 

KNOCKED OUT

p e k r a l  fu n d s
At the same time. Morse and 

other sponsors of the biO made 
it clear they did not want to 
take floor amendments which 
could have the effect of weaken

the 1194 Chrll RigMa Act,
bars federal ah! funds fcr

Texas Loses 
Oil Lands

i - T skss’WASHINGTONfm 
claim In  about IM9^ 
potentlaDy vahubls submerged 
ofl lands la ths Gulf of M«dco 
was rejected today by ths 8u- 
pzems Coart.

Ths iilariT"* offshora area 
that bdoagi to thP state, the 
court said la a  9-1 epi 
should be measured from the 
state boundary as R exMed 
when T n a s  was admfttod to the 
Unioa la IBM.

Ths effect of the ru lla | Is to 
prevent the state from aOowtas 
private compaales to (kill fcr ofl 
Myond thb M t

The dedafcn was a victory fcr 
the gorenuneat, which diipated 
Texas’ contention that the 
mile area should be measured 
from the tip of man-nBude Jet 
ties, rather than the natural 
shoreline or Texas’ coasUtes of 
1949, the year the state Joined 
the Unioa.

Sea. Richard B. Russell, 
D-Ga., Is the sponsor of a pro
posed amendnwnt that would 
oar HEW from cutting off 
schoM aid funds to any dutiict 
once the school year was under 
w ^ .

This was regarded by some of 
the Southerners as an adequate 
substitute for the amendment of 
Rep. L. H. Fountain. D-N.C., 

into ths bill In the House bat 
eked out by tile Senate La-

DOT conuuiuM.
It would have barred HEW 

from defeniac approval of aid 
appUcatioas. irom school dls- 
trlcis bteieved to bo pmetteteg 
secregatian.

Under Its terms, the depart
ment would have been required 
to go through a leagthy, formal 
process'to cut off funds *rbe 
Fountain rider was heavily op- 
goee^by d »  Johnson admlnis-

NO FILIBUSTER
Peter Libasal. director of 

HEW’s dvfl rights office, said 
the Rasaell amendment would 
“seriously weaken the entire ne-

pliance with federal desegrega 
tlon guidelines.

“School districts would take 
the position that there is no 
need to make a settlement with 
HEW,” Ubassi said in a sUte- 
ment, “because they would 
have an additional grace period 
of up to 12 nwnths before they 
would loae a dollar.”

It now takes an average of 19 
months for a school district to 
complete the process .throo^ 
which federal funds are cut off.

M irStrom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
said he was prepared to speak 
at length against the bill If the 
Fountain amendment or some 
version of it were not restored 
Other Southerners said no tUi' 
buster is planned, however.

Big Springer 
Free On Baii

6-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Monday, Dec. 4 , 1967

Hubert Says 
Demos Need 
Labor Votes

LETTER Correct County Ballots 
Prepared For Election

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) — 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey says labor’s political sup
port is vital to President John
son and other Democrats la the 
19M elections

Any Democrat who doesn’t

To Ths Editor:
Slnoare congratulations are In 

order to Dun Shockey and his 
staff who put together the ex- 

lon oi "The 
and I.’̂  Let no one say 
Spring is lacking in cM 
events when entertaimneot of

thhdt the labor movement is in^ ttfe  caliber la exMbited by our
portent. Isn’t much of a Denoo- 
crat,” Humphrey told a rdpert- 
er.

PRIVATE TALK
Humphrey tad  an bow’s ^ ^ ^

James Roger Avant, B 1 g 
grocery operator, has 

91̂  bond and released
om custody in connectioo with 

filed against him ia
f X N . Standard

brlnp  schools Into com-

Sonora, Sheriff 
said today.

Avadt was charged in the 
motor car death oh Oct’ IS of 
Mrs. Jessie Olqate, » .  Big 
Spring. Mrs. OiqM, an employe 
of Avant was killed in a carl 
wreck la the vicinity of Soocn. 
Avam wai injured ta the i 
wreck.

The Sonora offidale ei
wirrant here last weekend__
ing that the sheriff’s office pidc 
up Avant and have Mm pout 
bond.

vate meeting Sunday with 
(HO Presktent Geoirce Meany, 
here to open the 14-noilllon 
member federation’s -convention 
later this week. Details of the 
talk were not dlscloeed.

Later Humphrey dropped in 
on a reception of the federa- 
tion’e Maritime Trades Depart
ment and shook hands with un
ion leaders

President Johnson has been 
Invited to address the conven- 
tion. and there Is speculatioa he 
might come after the White 
House wedding of Ms daughter 
Lynda.

COMMITTED
But Humphrey said to  did uot 

know whetaer Johnaoa has de
cided yet to address the labor 
Iradert. wto are amoM John
son’s strongest supporters on 
Vietnam war poUctes and many 
other adndaistratkNi programn.

Meany is Mieady conunitted 
to supporting J oIu im  ta 1999.

An out three of Johneon’s 12 
(^bteet memban. ak>0^ with

of-

talented young peofde
MRS. HAROLD DAVIS, 
Chairman, Big Spring 
Chamber of Ck>namerce 
Cultural Affairs Conunit- 

tea

Correct form ballots for use 
by voters in the County Special 
E J e c ^  of Dec. 19 reached the 
office of PauUne Petty, county 
detk, at 11 a.m. today.

The questions to be solved by 
the Dec. 19 election are the 
proposal to establish a Howard 
County Airport Authority, with 

^  powm, and the issuance 
of 1780,900 in airport limvove-
m m it hntwte tO fe d a ro B y
allocated funds.

R had been eetablidied on 
Friday that the baBote which 
had been prepared fcr the elec-

tlon did not comply with 
form stipulated in Texas elec
tion laws.

9J99 BALLOTS
A new issue of 8,009 baOots, 

as drafted by the Texas Secre
tary of State, Was ordered print
ed.

The flret few ballots were run 
and dtedeed. They were found 
to have a typographical error 
SO a new run was made before 
a tq v ly  o r  the biDoti w u  de
livered to the county derk.

Meantinte, absentee voting 
drags slowly ahead. Up to noon 
Monday only 12 such ballots

the have been cast. Deadline tor 
absentee voting is 9 p.m. Dec. 
12.

Developers 
Decision Due

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ‘Ills 
Supreme Court announced today 
it would deckle whether racial 
diecriminatioa by large eubnr- 
ban developere violates the Con- 
stitntion.

The Jurtice Department had 
urged the c o o t to asttie the ts- 
sue, raying the cxduion of Nn- 
grora from “the experience of 
integrated Uvlng” and the denial 
of “decent conditions” Is 
perhtpe the most fundamental 

lUM cf radal tanslone.

PUMP DEVELOPER SAYS:

Tronsplont Of Humon 
Heart No Surprise

HOUSTON (AP) — The man ment If 
who led In the development of 
the arttfldal heart pump. Dr.
Michael DeBakey, said teinday 
that the transplaBt of a

by physiciau in Cape 
Town, South Africu, was uo 

n r a d ^prise to the nradlcal community
He said the transplant “oer  ̂

tainly would ta  a  great achteve-

ta  able to over
come the rejection,” referring to 
the tendency of the body to re
ject a transplanted organ 

The South African docton 
said Sundav a 99-yaar-old buai- 

(fylng of a fibrosed
heart was in satlefactory condi- 

lecalvlaf the iieert

manv other 1̂  goverament 
fldak  end Democratic msi
ben  of Congreei, 
the convention.

wiO

OIL REPORT

Deep Sterling 
W ell Staked

F-104S Fly-By 
In Last ^ lu te
Nine F-lMe at Webb AFB 

were echednled to make a fteal 
salute to the base taortly after 
1 p.m. today.

y^were to take off at that
time and before landing N*"— 
to sweep down by the base in

The court made ao comment 
except to ray R would hear an 
apfieal bv n Negro beil bonde- 
man and Ms wMte wife 
have tried — unsucosqafuOy 
to foroe a developer In the S t 
lANiiB irea  to a d  them a  bouse 
and lo t

The department said a “sin
gle. Isolated refusal” to aeU a 
kouoe to a Negro when compar 
able bouelnc ta the same area 
ie iea<:^ available may ta  be
yond the ranch of the Constitu
tion end fedwtl law.

But, the depurtment suid, dls- 
crlminatory exdusiou of Ne-

Court To Check 
FCC Rulings

sssi
,  WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
fxamtnu* Federal

tion after recatvlng t ta  taa rt of 
a 29-yuur oM woman fUtafly te

la an rKvidpwt 
’The tecknical p v t  af the op- 

eratkm is estabUshed,” raid De- 
Bakey, proferaor of 
Bayto UalveriRy 
Medidae in Hoorton 

The South African hacT been 
kept alive prior to the traasplaat 
by heart-assisting pumps. Du- 
Bakuy said ta  o l  n o tn n w  if 
the puam  need at the Groote 
Scfauur Hospital far Cape Town 
ware rimilar to the one whick

WEATHER
No. 1 Etixabetk Harwood Is 

planned by Pcnaaofl Co. of Mid
land as an IJ99-foot test in the 
WAM, South (Wolfoimp and 
Phaeelman) field te Sterliag

S T (ntiNO
Coonty.

DrOOzlteI Is i n  feet from north 
and 1.M9 feet from cast lines

COMPLETIONSsitm «tti Mar S:4I ajn. iMWav «  ? i  ajit. MWW  « 
•nr* M l M l* ■ m tfS4;.MfMi Ml *M a  a  a n « . mum rilw M I M i M v IW  M 
T ra n  M n.MUTMWtST TIXAS —

man. meKL

 ̂AVt ^  *Wcps -  OyM. a  aort-a  rteuM taMM mt tmitm  aHR

HOWARD
DaM n H. CM S m t Jttm  W. Rwwiaa 
a. 1 O afta  k  e m m ith t at a  M ai 
mM af iM t fn f  a  P am iri I a ila i aM  
m  aaaaM  kadi a  TM t aaf. P a a ra -  
■n* aa r* aw M  k aPaiin 

aaf. inMai aam aaa aafnw al k  Ml 
M in a  af 41-arawM all a ir Sav ana na 
aM ar. OaaaP raka k  iJ tP I ana aM na 
araaaan  k  MS WaN k  nafwraf ’ arnti 
l a  caalna laf af JM t k a l. waa 
a a a  aa a aaMcaf a a  k  a  m«a aaal af

KaWiiia Law M«Mil M

t v 3 t  n  
A M tk

MaaM
vanMi) fMa. Lacawan k i.l fram aaaa> ana aaai Mnai af lactfan
St-M Lavaca kaataafkn aurvav, la a  

narPiiaal M VMcanf.
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•anfjM, h
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Of section 19-A. GCfkSF survey, 
19 miles south of Sterling City. 
It is three-fourths of a mile 
eoutltenst of prodoctloo.

D AILY DRILLING

to
their fly-by before bekig din- 
pereed to other beset. T l ^  era 
part of the 4719th Cotabnt Crew 
Tralnteg Sqnndron (and the 
khte of the m s t  Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron) which bra 
been closed out

groes from aa entire commun- 
^  appeure to violate both. A
pHvate developer who is per
mitted by the state to perform 
such pnfalle fnaetkoa M laying 
out streets assumes the state’s 
constitatioaal ob to tioa  not to 
practice racial (bcrlmiaati 
hm (wpsniiNBi uvofura.

by

DAWSON
. ewey WMMia c oa inc. af mw- l kna I yama C. Maa k trUtmi* llM W MM tMf ana k liiSaa

DEATHS
aan Maa af aadkn ana Mt laaf Mm 4AmTTMf. TAP maSwaf af La-

Ohio Derailment 
Delays Final Run

GLASSCOCK
Oaff OR Cara. ka. 1

Elbert L  Echols, 
Coahoma Rancher

tloas Commiateaa requirements 
that free air ttnw be given to 
persons who have been attacked 
in a radio or teievteion brand- 
cast

The FCC regilMionB. 
as t ta  “falrae« doctrine, 
found constitutional hi Ji 
the U S. CfrcuR Court here. The 
Supreme Court’i  tledsioa to re
view that ruling came oa an ap
peal by Red Uoa Broadcasting 
Co., Inc., operator of WGIH! 
AM-FM in Red Uoa, Pa.

The cara steme from a “Chtte- 
ttan Crnrade” broadcast 
tta  Red Lion station in whicb 
tta  Rev. Bmy James Hargis of 
Tulsa, OUa., erttidaed Fined J. 
Cook, luthor of a book about 
Barry Goldwater.

be developed in Houston, 
he artUdalThe arttfldal heart pump, the 

left ventricular hypara, was in>- 
plaatod hi the cbeste of rtx pn- 
tianU at Honeton’s MathofUst 
HoepltaL AD but one of the Mx 
Houston heart patients dted soon 
after rarfcry. Three died of un
controllable tefeettoas, another 
of a blood dot and the fifth of 
nncootroOable htefnltng

The county commissioners 
met Monday to discuss t h e  
election and to determine wbat 
remains to be done to see that 
tta  voting moves forward with
out a Mtch.

n  was decided that, because 
the d ty  recently annexed cer
tain outjylog rural areas, some 
confusion might arise amonr 
voters in t b ^  areas a i to 
where they would vote.

NO CHANGE
They win vote as they have 

in the pest at their usaai boxes 
in this Dec. 19 dectloo. Dee 
Jon Davis, county attorney, 
ruled.

The commissioners autbor- 
jaed the following statement to
be publisbed; 

“AD voters of Howard County 
living in areas that were vi- 
nexed Into the d ty  of B ig  
^rlng^ Texas, on Nov. » .  u i f  
win sttO vote on the Howard 
^ u n ty  Airport Authority elec
tion n  the same county box 
where they would have voted 
1̂  they not been annexed into
tta  d ty  of Big Spring.

’ h i & e‘H____voter m ute areas
bveia above described has any 
further quaetloa on the Howard 
County Airport Authority elec- 
tiou, please cootad either ZIrah 
LeFevre, county tax ntiriMor 
and collector, or Dee Jon Davis, 
county a t t o r ^  ”

Annuol Gym Night 
For Indion Tribot
Tta annual gym a l ^  for Y 

Mwewfl lbeheldIndlaa Guide _ _ ___
at 7 pjn. today at the YMCA. 
J i m  (Long Bow) Thompeofi, 
Loughoum chief. wiD be . in 
charge of the conterts between 
the varioui tribes, and the Tejas 
tribe, led ta  Lawrence (Walk
ing Deer) GlbeoiL, wfll be host 
for t ta  tradltioaa] affair. Moth- 
e n . memhers of t ta  family and

S  others wU be welcome to 
event Ordinarily only fath- 

m  and soue many attewl the Y 
Indiaa guide pow-wowe.

Calf With Heart 
Transplant Dies

MARKETS
LIVISTOCK

otvw MA

k l,«

CHICAGO (AP) -  The New 
York C etenl Railroad’s 29th 
Century Limited, a taowptoce of Will Preach Own
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Weather Forecast
(AP W fHePtlOTO filAP)

Rate l l  ferecast Meaday ilgM atoag the 
Fadfle Caaet with saew dec ta the RerUes. 
Serae ra il  aba li expected te New Mexlce.

t'SMer weather Is pr^icted far the AUaatie 
reasUI states frem New Eagland to the Cer- 
eliaas.

Elbert L  Echols, 97, who was 
born and spent Ms Ufe in farm
ing and ranching near Coahoma, 
died Sunday at 1:85 p.m. ta 
hospital here after a relativaly 
.short illness.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. Tnesday in the Nalley- 
Pidtie Rosewood Chapel  ̂
the Rev. Dan R. Sebesta. St. 
Paul Presbyterian pastor, offic
iating. Burial wifl be in the Coa
homa Cemetery.

PaUbearers wiD be J. L. Met
calf, Earl Reid, Bethell (Hw 
ham, Frank Lovdera, AMn 
Walker, David HID. OUver Nk 
hols, and Harvey Flyar.

Mr, Echols l iv ^  within a few 
hundred yards of the old home- 
site on the place his father, 
Albert L. Echols, and Ms grand 
father homesteaded south of 
Coahoma in 1891, and where he 
was born March 29, 1900.

He grew up in Coahoma and 
devoted most of Ms time to 
farming and ranching, although 
he managed the Guitar Gin tn 
Coahoma for several years. He 
was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Coa
homa.

On Feb. 1, 1922. he was mar
ried in Big Sfiring to Fannie 
Mae Coffman. She survives 
him as does one d a i^ e r ,  Mrs. 
A. K. Turnsr Jr. ^  Sprtag. 
and one son. R. J . Echefls, Ai- 
buquerque, N. M. One son, Billy 
Joe, preceded Mm tn drath.

Also surviving are three broth
ers, Harvey B. Echols, Uvalde, 
Leroy Echols, Coahoma, and A. 
C. Ech<48, Long Beach, ( ^ .

the Bne for 99 yeen, arrived 
nine boars late Sunday night on 
its final run from New York to 
Oticago.

Funeral Sermon

It was delayed bv the derail- 
ment of another trani taOhio

The Limited, vkttan of the 
pubUc’s pra9srance for high
ways and air travel. wtD ta  re- 
plaoed by a slower train that 
WiD make mote slope.

Some of t ta  290 passengen 
were' unaware they w oe on the 
final run of the famous tram.

WESTON. VL (AP) -  The 
Rev. Harold G. H i^  wOI pranch 
the sermon at his owa funraal 
Tuesday.

Tta Rev. Mr. High recorded 
the sermon three years ago and 
left Instractiofis that I t  t a

LOUVAIN. Beigtem (AP)
Rebecca, tta  first calf to Dve 
nearly two morata with a  trans
planted heart, dted today, the 
Uahurslty of Louvain reported 

T ta IH-moutfeold calf died of] 
intestinal trouble. A doctor ex 
piahted i ta  had bera ctven ao 
maay d ro p  t o  hMp &  graft 
that toe suffered swloat dlar^ 
rtan.

T ta transplaated heart worked
normaDy, doctors said. ______

Tta unlverafty claimed tld s iA M ^  
was the first esjf to have Uvud a!!m !Sr 
ao loag with a trans{flaated 
heart

*V*pWl MrMi j MM m MR MrM
E2*- «nMtv

f?ScRr'*‘ “ 51
kelkMl LM hk
t2 T 7 n •RR RRRR

p t o ^  at his funeral. 
TTie Rev. Mr. High died Fri

day. He was M. He was pastor
of the Community Cmurch, 
where tta  services wiD be held.

Bridgers 
Vote Due
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Alabama's School 
Appeal Rejected

WASHINGTON" (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court afflrnied today 
court-ordered desegregation of 
aD Alabama pubUc s(»ool sys
tems.

Alabama's appeal from the 
ruling,' issued March 22 by a 
three-judge federal court in 
Montpmery, was rejected. In- 
stoed, the Supreme Court af
firmed t ta  rnDng without a 
Itearfrig, a i urged 1^ t ta  Justice 
Departawt

BLANKET ORDER 
Alabama had (ialmed state 

officials do not have the anthor 
Ity to control kcnl school boards 
in araignnient and transfer of

and teachers.
Iti blanket desegregation 

order, t ta  three-Judra federal 
conrt directed Gov. Lnrlecn 
WaOaoe and other state offici 
to “take affirmative action to 
disestabUsh aU state-enforced or 
encouraged pubHc school segre
gation and to ellminata the ef- 

of part . . .  dtscrimina-
tion.”

T ta  three Jndfee, Richard T. 
Rivee. R. H. Grooms and Frank 
M. Johnson Jr., said Alabama 
officials by their “lelentleM op
position . . .  flouted everv effort 
to make the 14th Amemunent a 
meaningful reaDty to Negro 
school children In Alabama ^

WACO. Tex. (AP) -  School 
officials and the hojtor Athletic 
Council met today to determine 
the future of head foofoeH coach 
John Bridgers, under ahunni 
fire after hb team won only one 
game dnring the seaeon.

School President Abner V. Me- 
CaO said aa aaneuncement 
m i ^  be made toaiglit or enity 
Tneeday.

Brid^lrt’ contract expirra this 
year.

Bridgers, ia a television ap- 
B.Jpenranoa fetaday, indicated ne 

laUjbellsves he will to  tad r as head 
coach of the Beers next asason. 
Baylor finished out its ssaaon 
with a hMi 27-29 to Rke Satur
day for a mark of 1-9-1.

Sometimes yon have to hit 
bottom before nshm to the top,” 
Brldgari said Saklay.

One report drcnietiag at Bay
lor iadkatod Bildfari might be 
offered a one year contract cx- 
tensian With rtrinp  attached to
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on MORE GIFTS for CHRISTMAS

SHOP Yw a piqqfq W iqqtij " C H R IS T M A S "  D im ic i C c t f n  TODAY I

HOW CAN YOU LOSE?
Th« Refill for the Evershorp Jotter 

DALLAS COWBOY PEN is 98c 
The Complete Pen, A  $2.00 Value is onl/

AT

- 5?.̂ *

•SE eilim us SEALS FI6IT

•• • ? t!

niEMILOSIS EMPIYSEMA

Smel, Loan Ribleh, of Nertlwni Pork

Spareribs Pewid 59*
Former Jones, 100% A l Moot

Sliced Bologna PocLogo 59<

S hrim pTidbits2

Lean Dated 
For Freshness

3 Lb. Can

mm

I Paclcagel
bee Putty

C a n n e d  H a m s  $ 2 te
---- J  ^ ----- ♦- - j  l i- t# ----- _________MHMWOg W T w w l

Beef Liver
UAJXA Cboleot Bump ar P tss Poafc

Roost Vol»Tri»nmod Pound 79<

WIOEESDAT
WITH A $2.50 

I PURCHASE 
ORMOREI

JUICE Libby's Graptfiuit

GRAPE JUICE s..^

■ R o jsrv  GcfltftloMO. ̂  yoioo l̂ iatgan>f

37< CHEESE CAKE

Potto, ineblede

SmnLoo II-

. Th«s« Prices GocxJ 
Dec. 4 - 6  

in Big Sprina. 
W e Reserve the 
Right To Limit 

intitfes.
Plains or G lfc ItrC lu b

i c e c r e a m
HiSsdeU, Freestone

l/2^aNon

faxslin , Unsweetened G rapefruit,

lUcUMim'tWofflo

lUeli fUvor, roody to MTvo.
Servo H kecold for brooUost.

46-Ounce Can 
Pflhbwy, Extra Light SLb. lo t

PEACHES
Pure Vegetable Shortening Lim it I at this price

Thereafter 
83$

Ho.2Vi Om

C R l S C O ^ S ^ d ^
PbwPow

QuortloHto

NWCeie*

H o n o y c o n b s

39^ Pancake M ix 59^ Tam ales No. 100 Con 25^ Apple Cider i^ o l  59« Chili
—GnadArv^iAotv BwdtmrwtWyfaMiof*

No loom '240s.C on

O a t m e a l  le-OwK* rachay* 4 3 «

nN E cmNA 
SAUCERS

FREE! THIS WEEK
JO lONUS SSH

GREEN STAMPS
WW> The Pwrehoto of 

COVDCD I 
OBSaNIlE

DeBcious W ashington, Red

Pound

fab ftf, AmttUi  CtUn

F o d a l  T i s s u e  2 ’ h ^ 4 3 *  

«  B r e a k f a s t  »

Teelhpesle
Caiyalâ

•oOff UUL 
AiyalarVls Vaba 
Faaef Siaa Tab*

4 7 f

Cofifomto, Largo, Frbdi

KADISHES 2  19*

OlilOHS
Yellow • | P  A
U .S .N o .l.M ild

_  , Pound W
M o ^ 'v S fiS e t l

Fldrido, Ruby Rod

G R A P E FR U IT..^  19*
BARTLETT

CALIP.

LARGE SIZE, LB..
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FOK BEST 1E8ULT8 . . .  USE 
HERALD WANT ADS!

TOBY’S LTD.
IS BACK TO STAY

WE WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 

BACK A SOME NEW 
ONES TOO!!

W« hav* |utt 
racaivad a 

naw ahipm ant 
of

Pangburn't
Candy

1714 GREGG MS-MM

* HAVE MORE FUN A 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

Held Over Opel U:4S

LUSTY
MISTY
lOMPI

mom
JBUL

Merchant Ship 
Slams Bridge
PORTSMOUTH, Vt. (AP) -  

A coal-laden merchant ship 
slipped anchor in high seas late 
Sunday night and slammed into 
the Chesapeake Bay bridge-tun
nel. causing extensive damage 
to%a portion ot the 17-mlle-long 
structure.

The Coast Guard said the 497- 
foot converted Liberty Ship Mo
hawk rammed the west side oi 
the bridge-tunnel about three 
miles offshore and then bumped 
along the structure until it came 
to a stop about one-half mile 
'mm shore.

Writer's Love Song
Tough And Tender

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
ae TaiviiiM sisn wmar

The ship was unmanned at the 
time of the collision, the Coast
Guard said, and no injuries 
were reported

The extent of structural dam
age to either the bridge-tunnel 
or the Mohawk was not immedi
ately determined but bridge-tun
nel officials said the damage 
was greater to the span than in 
two previous encounters with 
errant ships, one of which 
caased damages of more than 
$200,000.

NEW YORK (AP) — John 
Steinbeck’s love song to his 
country and his countiTmen, by 
turns tough and tender,' harsh 
and sentimental, was set to pic
tures by NBC Sunday night. U 
proved to be an unusual and ef
fective treatment.

TeiOgM A Tees. Opoi l:N

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

SNI W. Hwy. M S97-SSn 
Open $;$• A.M.-1 A M.

Lorheee Speckl............Me
Party Rm «  Available 

Leeege O i^  9 A.M.-Mldelgb(

they ra In lo«e_ 
anddwy 

Lfpw pk

COME TRY OUR
FAM ILY S IZ l

K.C. SIRLOIN STEAKS
Steak for 2 .................  1.71
Steak far 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .  S.99
Steak tar 4 ................ 19JS
Steak ter $ ................ U J*

ALL YOU CAN EAT
K.C. STEAK HOUSE 
D M  PS. M2-101

The Steinbeck book'"America 
and Americans" was the foun
dation for the visual material 
that repeatedly caught the. kal
eidoscopic mood, heightening 
and driving home his meaning.

HECTIC PACE
Henry Fonda read excerpts 

from the book that grew out of 
what the author calM  a “pas
sionate love” for both country 
and people. It touched upon the 
bad things and, for a change, 
the good. It concluded with the 
author's fierce expression of 
great hope for the future, rooted 
in the unique qualities be finds 
in our people.

We saw the glories of our na
tural resources, from the red
woods to the Grand Canyoo, and 
we heard. Steinbeck condemn 
man’s pollution of air and wa
ter. We saw men at work, chil
dren at play, busy cities and 
peaceful countryside. And we 
also saw some of the uglier 
sights, suggesting- our hactlc 
pace aad excesses, our treat
ment of mlnoritiet.

OLD CUPS
The most unusual aspect of 

the hour was that tt reversed 
the normal televiskin procedure 
by matching the pictures to the 
words.

To underUne the Winer’s 
points, the program used every
thing from old newsreel clips 
dating to the days of Thaodore 
RoosevMt to movie clips and 
stin pictures and even tricks

Hke slow motioa and fast mo- 
Uoo.

OccaslonaOy, it seemed, the 
seiectloos chosen for reading 
leaned a bit too heavily on one 
or another unhappy portion* of 
our natkmal 'experience end 
touched too lightly on others. 
Sometimes, too, the use of pho
tographic tricks was self-con
scious and heavy handed.

But it was an interesting and 
rewarding hour.

Earlier, Tennesaee Ernie 
Ford had his spedal hour on

ITU  President 
Brown To Retire
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP) — Elmer Brown, president 
of the IntematteMial Typographi 
cal Union, announced Saturday 
he will retire next July 1 

Brown began Us career with 
the union 40 years ago In Flqri-. 
da. He was elected vice p r ^
dent of New York Typogra^ical 
Union No. • in 1944 and was
chosen for the presidency in 
1968.

An announcement from union 
headquarters here advisiU the 
ITU’s m.00e members of 
Brown's dedMea to rethre and 
listed two candidates-ioc intfer- 
natksMl prhsideot

They are John Pikfa, |»«sently 
a first vice president end de
scribed as a member of the Pro- 

caalve Party from Chicago, 
aad C. Hobart Powers, a mem- 
bar of the Independent Party 
from Los Angeles.

No date for an dsctico was 
anaoanoed.

(XS, an easygoing variety hour 
with a lot of singing, a couple of 
effective production nunibeni, 
some low-key humor and, cu
riously, a couple of quite unnec
essary excursions Into earthy 
humor.

TV TREA TS
The presence of the star was 

just about the only thing that 
nude the show a “special" in
stead ot just another variety 
show. Currently, guest stars 
seem to consist ot performers 
who are sera weddy on their 
own shows—as are Ford’s 
guests, Andy Griffith and Danny 
Thomas—or are steady travel
ers around the TV variety cir- 
suit—as are the Supremes, also 
on his show.

The next three days bold a 
number of viewing treats. There 
are tonight’s two-hour produc
tion of Shaw’s “St. Joan” on 
NBC-B-11 BST; Wednesday 
night’s original drama, “Dear 
Friends” by Reginald Rose on 
CBS-9-11; and Jack Paar’s 
NBC special—9-10—an unfortu
nate ccHifUct on the same night

Cops, Woothormoh 
Spoil Ico Skofing
DALLAS (AP) -  PoUce and 

the weatheraan spoiled hopes
of youngsters in a Dallas area
of hiaving their own loe skating 
rink recently.

PoUce said scores of fire 
drants were tuned oa by the 
young people boploc the water 

tu n  into loe during a Bce- 
dlded freeie. PoUoe ked  uiatr 
Hag off the hyOrants. And the 
temperature never dropped to 
frenkig. anyway.

News Hounds 
Await Loot
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas 

writers and photographers wfll
get more than $5,000 in prisM 
next Feb. 3 by tbe HeaollDen
Club of Austin 

caurtes E. Green, eaecutlve  
editor of tbe Austin Americaa- 
Statesman and director of tbe 
annual journalism contest, said 
Saturday that a panel of oat- 
of-state journalists had agreed 
to judge the contest.

'The Headliners Chib is a pri 
vate organization with niembs n  
througbouftbe state.

Tbe major award to be made 
will be given for "team effort 
In covraage of a nujor news 
event.”

Other contest categories, as 
announced by Green, Include: 

—Enterprise In reporting state 
and naUooal poUHcal news.

—For reporting, interpretation 
<w editorial leadership in munici 
pal affairs, dealing with a prob
lem affecting a Texas city.

—For reporting and Interpre- 
in the human, bicriogicaltaHon

and physical sciences, including 
space achievements 

—For reportli^ in a dally 
newspaper written' under the 
presrare of edlUoo time.

—For a personal Interview. 
—For continuing excellence in 

newsgathering a reporter 
whose Interests aM assigninents
cover a wide variety of subjects 

es written for and—For stories 
about women.

—For spot news and feature 
photography.

AH eatetea UMst be seat to 
G ren , postmarked not later 
than midnight Dec. 31

OBSOVE
HKHWAYSICNS

fOI
YoilRSARn
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Dear Abby
Evidence In The Brush

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
an executive who must make
occasional business trips. I have 

a nit latelybeen kidded quite 
about his new red-beaded sec
retary. Sie’s Australian, around
SO, supposedly very pretty and 
married, whlwbkh may or may 
not mean anything.

Anyway, my husband recently 
retuiTied from an out-of-town 
business trip and vriien I un
packed bis things, as I always 
do, I found a red hair in his 
hairbrush. I am keeping it as 
"evidence’' in case I need i t  

Have you any ideas on bow 
I can get a hair out of his sec
retary’s head without her know
ing ft? I would like to send 
b (^  hairs to a chemist to de
termine whether they are from 
the same head. My husband’s 
hair (what there is left of it) 
is decidedly gray. Thank you. 

SUSPICIOUS W SYRACUSE

le things without hurtihg iwr 
fsdtegi because she is really a 
very nice lady? I am surprised 
we didn’t  *bave an aeddent yet, 
but some of the kids have black 
and blue nurks all over from 
wbrae she slammed on h e r  
brakes and everybody w e n t  
flying. Thank you. ELIZABETH 

D ^ R  E U ^ E T H :  F i r s t ,  
t e n  tke woBua has driver what 
yoB’ve told me. If that deesat 
slew her ap, tell year nether.

te exptalB

DEAR SUSPiaOUS: The eb- 
vloss selatloB woaU he for yea 
te ragage the red-head la a 
hair • paBtog ceeteit . Bet I 
weaMat recemoMad tt. (I hear 
the "Aasstes” are ezeeBent 
flghteri.) Why ■ e t e e a f r e e t  
year hesbaad wtth tte  "evL 
dfwre." D rat give htaa the 
hresh. Jest ask Urn 
tt. • • •

DEAR ABBY; |  have a prob
lem that concerns not coly me, 
but an the otlwr Uds who ride 
my bos. It is my bos driver, 
a woman. First of aU she drives 
a little too fast, and second, 
when she has to put on her 
brakes because the car in front 
of her puts oa Ids brakes, she 
waits unto she is about a foot 
away frooi the car Hw Is trytng 
not to h it

How can I ten her she does

DEAR ABBY: For reasons 
which you wUl understand when 
you read this letter, I cannot 
ask anyone I know to help me 
with t l ^  problem. You are my 
last hope, so don’t  let me down, 
Abby. I want to get a Social Se
curity card, but I understand to 
get one I have to [aesent my 
birth certificate.

Here’s my problem: I am an 
illegitimate child and I don’t 
have a birth certificate.

Worse yet, there is a question 
as to who my father was. My 
iDOttNr says one thing, and my 
rdatlves say something else. 
(To be truthnil with you, 1 don’t  
think my mother knows for 
sure.)

Anyway, I w u  told that the 
bkth cerHfleates of iUegttlmate 
chAdrea are locked np som»> 
where, end tt would toke sn act 
of (Congress to get one out. So 
what do you somest I do now? 

MANKATO READER 
DEAR READER: Ysa deet 

eecd year birtk certificate. te 
get a sedal Seeerlty card. Laws 
differ treoi state to state, bet 
te year ceae lafenaatiaa cao- 
cerelBg OegltlButo births May 
be ebtalaed aaly by a c a a t  tr 
ier.

RUTH OF CAROLINA

HOLIDAY FASHIONS
, .  . **w<th tha now look, for the your>g Min**

o. WhtH orlon drett with pMli nation stretch pblko^^ yoke, sleeves, 
and tights. Toddler sizes 2 to 4, 13.00

b. . Red broodcloth dress with Jock In the Box Applique. Toddler 
■Izos 2 to 4, 10.00

c  Emerold green cotton ottonton, white ruffled ponty peeks out from
urtder split skirt, ^izes 4 to 6, 1S.00

#
d. Parma pleated Docron and Cotton Voille green ortd pink print, 

sizes 4 to 6, 13U)0

e. Emerold green cotton ottonxm, frosty ruffles, sizes 8 to 12, 13.00

f. Coral pink bonded orlon kntt frosted with brushed orion 
collor orxl cuffs, sizes 3 to 5, 12.00

g. Porty Pink Foitrel orxl cotton fashions with white fkmar 
embroidery, sizes 8 to 12, 17.00

• • P
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Inrting her 
» If really •  
m furprised 
icddeat yet. 
I have black 
1 over from 
id oa h e r  
wdy w e n t  
ELIZABETH 
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driver wftat 
that ieen*t 
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•

For reasons 
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sr, I cannot 
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inderstand to 
present roy
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CAPTURED IN BATON ROUGE
SECTION B

Hippie Faces Teen Murder Raps
■ DAYTONA BEA6H, Fla. (API Irefused to si0 i extradition I McKeithen today.
— A hippie who turned 21 the papers and Florida officials said The hippie, Kit Armin Hay-
day he was arrested in the the warrants would be on the den, who dangles a single ring He charged with b e ^  
double murder of two teenagersldesk of Louisiana Gov. John'from Us ear, was met by five ^ t l v e  from justice ‘

Howard County s First 
Hard Freeze Recorded
Howard County’s long delayed 

first hard freeze of the 1967 fall 
season struck Saturday night 
and Sunday morning.

The temperature fell to below 
freezing at 11 p.m. Saturday. 
By early Sunday morning it had 
fallen to an icy 23 degrees and 
even at 8 a.m. the temperature 
was still 24. The mercury did
not get back to above freezing land the 
until after • a.m. 157. Last

This frost brought the first ice 
of the autunui. It a ^  black
ened the leaves on shrubs and 
plants and probably activated

genwal defoliation of the coun
ty’s cotton fMds.

COLD DRIZZLE 
The low reading scored here 

was apparently general over the 
county and farmers said that 
the way will soon be open to 
harvest what cotton there is to 
be handled.

Sunday was not too cold and
high for the day was 
night the low wag 41 

degrees and there was a Urtt 
rainfall which began around 6 
a.m. Monday.
. The heavy overcast contln-

Driver Treated. Released 
After Car Rams Hydrant

ued in the forenoon and the 
drizzle aopeared to be picking 
up a Uttw tempo at 16 a.m.

poUcetnen as hs got off a bus 
that pulled into Baton Rouge. 
He was charged with being a 

from Flori
da. whne he and another hippie 
are charged with the fln t de
gree muraere of two teenagers.

RING IN EAR
SUU at Large and beUeved 

trav^flg  with a Gennan Shep
herd named “Gypey” was Nor
man Grant G anw , 29, of Bums, 
Ore. Garrett, bearded and with 
long hair, a te  wears a ring in 
Ms ear.

State Atty. Dan Warren said 
two investigators flew to Baton

Room late Sunday with the ex- 
tramtion papers.

Warren said police were tip
ped by Hayden’s father that his 
son was on the bus to Baton 
Bo u a  The father told police  ̂
Hqyotii left home a few weeks 
ago with two guns, a .38 call- * 
her pistol and a .23 caliber pis
tol. Warren said.

SHOT IN HEAD 
Daniel Sboultz, 18, of Boom- 

field Ind., was hit once in the 
head with a iS  caliber boDet 
and tbe other victim, James
Stephen Moore of San Anselmo, 
Calif., was hit three times with

> CHRISTMAS, PLAYS

Tryout^Set Tuesdoy
Tryonts for parts m two onr-aci Christmas plays 

have been announced for 7:31 pm. Tuesday U 
the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce offlree, by 
Sharon Ryan, executive director of the Little The
ater of Big Spring

“Parts are open to anyone Interested.” If iss Ryan 
said, “and the plays will be available during the 
holiday season to any*church. organization, or club 
needing a program”  There to no charge

The plays are “Sam (leeby’a* Christmas Angel,” 
a modem dress morality play; aitd “Unto Beth
lehem.” a religious drama In costume The former 
play has pafts for two men and two women; the 
latter for three men, one woman, plus a boy and 
a girl, between the ages of 15-26 years.

.38. Both were 18. ia bald-headed man with a child
Hayden toW Investigators he l^  **** Warren said.

last saw Garrett at 16 a.m. Fri
day when they parted company 
in Nashville. Tenn., Warren said. 
The 21-year-old. who spent 30 
days in jail this fall on a nar
cotics conviction, told investi
gators he and Garrett got a 
ride as far as NashvlMe from

BODIES DUMPED 
The bodies, dumped alongside 

t^S 1 about 15 miles north of 
Daytona Beach. ju.st where the 
senK’ highway turns inland, were 
fchind Wednesday by a pa.H.<«ertyy 
They were shot earlier Wrdnes 
day, doctors .said.

pow nm  nm m m  cuam

CLOGGED TOILETS

NCVta AOAIN liMt
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Betty Montgomery, 1307 Blue
bird, was treated and released 
Saturday evening from Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital 
after tbe car she was drlviim 
tiruck a fire hydrant in the 500 
block of West Third.

Nine minor aeddeots w e r e  
a te  reported to the police Sat
urday and Sunday, but there 
were no other iajuite.

Saturday ’Clemmie' Johnaon, 
101 N. Lancaster, and Stephens 
Smith, 806 Edwards, were In 
an accident at 2366 Gregg. WU- 
Ue Hoostoe Dean, 2461 
and James GraaviDe Glenn 
Dixie, were in ro lltop  at TMr- 
toenth and Scurry. '

Eddie Johnisn, 112 Walnut, 
was la coDisloo with a parked 
car betoaging to Albert Little. 
1612 Lark, at US M west and 
Air Baae Road Saturday eve- 
hUg. Joee R. Zapata, St Law
rence Route, was tnvotved in 
an accident with an entoipobUe 
that left the ecene at Seventh 
and Lamesa Drive.

Sunday awiming John Dam
ron, 1612 Donley, and Celeste 
Carson. 116 Cedar, were U col
lision at Sixteenth and Donley. 
Neil Francis McArthur, liords- 
burg, and Elva Westerman

Murphy, Gail Route, were la 
an accident Sunday afternoon 
at Third and Blrdwell.

Carla laobel Quinn was in col
lision with a parked car belong
ing to Sharon JoAnn WUte at 
the parking lot of the glrto’ 
dorm at Howard County Junior 
CoUege where both cbls live. 
Virgil Lyu Hitch, 2litt Grace, 
and E u g m  D. Carrillo. Ill NE 
3rd, were involved In an a e d ' 
dent at Second and Lockbait. 
Dorothy Curtis Hull, 767 Scur
ry, and Juan ManoU Flom , 
CIS Parkway, were In an ac
cident at Thlnl and Gregg Sun
day evening.

Vandals, Tire. 
Slasher Sought
Police today are tevcstigatlac 

two acts of vandalism ind one 
theft.

P ragrn  Men and Boy’s Waat 
offletal reported a broken win
dow. Sidn^ Ingram. 17W Set- 
tos, had two antomoUto tires 
MaAwd w h i l e  tbe car was 
parked at his lesidsooe.

Beton P. Yanez, 516 NW 7th. 
reported her pone contaU te t 2 
and personal articles s t e l e  
from her parked car.

M O N E Y  
.A H E A D

Want MORE CASH 
SAVINGS? Then come 
on In, shop HULL k  
PHILLIPS and walk 
out MONEY AltKAD! 
it's as EA.SY as that 
beiause all you do to 
fUl your cart with your 
favorite foods and 
cberkouU Our STORE- 
WIDE LOW PRICES 
do the resti Try ns. 
ONE trip wtU convince 
you', t te e ’s ‘where 
you’ll always get first 
dKMce foods at ftrat 
cla-ss SAVINGS to help 
you come out money 
ahead and keep vour 
budget out of the redf

BACON 
SAUSAGE

ARMOUR'S, MIRA CURED 
SLICED, 1 L I . PKG.............

MOHAWK, PURI 
PORK, I LB. C ILLO  ROLL.

TORTILLAS
_________________Ftour, t  CL Pkf. .....................................................

MINUni^iTKAKi 0

,^ $ 1 .0 0

FRYERS  ̂2 5 ‘

FR A N K S ARMOUR STAR, A U  
MEAT, 12 OZ. FKG .......................... 39*

FRYER PARTS
a

BREASf^^ 59* WINGS u 2 ^
THIGHS u 49* BACKS u 19̂
Drumsticks L , .  49t NECKS u .  15*

Crossword Puzzle

Links flrmty 
Otdhsnd

ACtoas
1 Oc>«nt<l ••nisnt 
S Ca^ticaM

10 QuhI
14 guwtan Hv«r 
13 MuMum m 

MwiHd
16 GodNka bsine
17 Arabsaaport
11 AtaodadHra
19 Wofwatlly
20 Fanat Nka 

anifnai
22 TurkUb dacraw 
24 Kin of a aeuid
23 
26
27 Prtnctly
30 Cult ktblookt
33 Nippon
34 Andant menay 
33 Stanch
36 Shoa  ̂ftowar
37 ttoundad hMidla 
36 Mardi
39 komsB roba
40 Exprasalont*
41 MoWllkaly 

winnaf
43 Madical man -
44 Ralipiout tipuras 
43 Houaaboldllam*

■ 49 6ara
31 Cain
52 Nnnama 
U  PHchart

53 Mungad ‘
56 ^jHina
57 Cut •
36 Appliat 
39 iuddw*
60 Waaaal
61 Iran; abbr.

DOWN
4 Cottonwood
2 FranCh wtna
3 Conoamtng
4 Momine aftar
5 Grow
6 Salad graan
7 Swaa pataka 

■I Girfanama
9 Fop

10 Pl^eunfatrly
11 Grava markar
12 Gaalk
13 Tribulations 

-21 Undoaas
23 Nothings French*

23 Graak lattaf
27 Kind of sugar
28 P S 9 --
29 Hacks
30 ftarrtova
3 1 Intptratton
32 FaaHva
33 Shakastw
36 NonhurttuI
37 Prawokad: 

2words
39 AAalavboat
40 Framaofinind
42 Salt
43 IrltMh county 
43 VaWcIa
46 Rough adgad
47 Ravan'tword
48 Garb
49 Fabric
30 GirTi Mmc
31 Combiidng fenft; 

ranwining
54 Rainy

Pants sf
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WITH IV it Y  PUtCM AIi 
d o u b l i on  WBONISOAY

W flHIUiPUBO
OBMOBB

FlOll.1* . ...... 3 d
Chili ........ „.:49'

C rackers
FItO-ZAI¥ .......... 2 9

MARSHMAllOW CREME W
TOILET TISSUE... 4st‘ i f
LUNCHEON HEAT EM  3 » $1.00

CRACKER BARREL
SALT1NES
1 LB. BOX..............

NAPKINS
K IIA ,T A B U
200 COUNT PXC...............

' WRIGHT'S 
PURE
3 LB, CTN ..

1 Frozen Foods r

T. V . DINNERS

3  ™  $ 1 .0 0MORTON'S. a  a  a  a  a a

F a rm -F re s h  Produce r
PRICES EFFECTIVE HON., DEC. 4 
THROUGH WED.. DEC. 6. 1967.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITY 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

I. NO LOCATIOMS

ORANGES SSTia*!l!!!r...........  1®*
ONIONS ...... .............
TOMATOES . 19*

*  ̂*$ms WASHINGTON, FANCY 
D EU aO U S, LB....................

. - ,4 -
iW. * I
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>1 Devotional For The Day
Thus says the Lord: . I have loved you with an ever

lasting love; therefore  I have continued my faithfulness to 
you. (Jerem iah 31:2-3, RSV)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, deliver us from  doubting 
Thy love when we suffer afflication or defeat. Increase our 
faith and uphold us by the faithfulness of Thy love. Be our 
rock and fortress all the days of our ife. In (he M aster’s 
name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room'J

An Unsound Attitude
The wish being father of the 

thought, the Boeing Co. has under
taken an effort to make the sonic 
bo<*m popular. That boom will cer
tainly nave to be made popular if 
Boeing's supersonic transport plane is 
to fly across the continental United 
Slates at Its mo.st efficient speed.

The company has issued a brochure 
labeling the .sonic boom “a 20th cen
tury sound.” A company Official is 
quoted as expres.sing confidence, in 
his words, that "the overwhelming 
majority” of the people would learn 
to live with the sonic boom.

This vision of a Dr. Strangelove in 
the realm of sound pollution is at best 
a highly optimistic one. A M-mile- 
wide carpet of .sonic booms following 
in the wake of a plane traveling 1,800 
miles an hour at 70,000 feet is not to

Utmost Caution
There is an ominous hint of further 

escalation of the iwar In Vietnam in 
a New York Times dispatch stating 
that certain military officials fear that 
the Cambodian port of Sihanoukville 
may become a major inlet of arms 
and ammunition for communist forc
es fighting In South Vietnam.

This may, of course, be nothing 
more than an inspired rumor. Yet 
the quagmire of Vietnam would be 
as nothing to enleripg the quiclcsand 
of CamM ia, well removed from any 
secure bases of operaUon

Sihanoukville, on the Gulf of Siam, 
Is more than 300 miles from the 
Thailand, Cambodian - South Viet
namese border where supplies pre
sumably would be deliver^. T h e  
problem of supply would be much 
greater than along the established 
supply lines out of Haiphong and 
Hanoi. Great rivers and forbidding 
jui^le bar the way. Supplies could be 
delivered, perhaps, but the effort

J o h n  C u n n i f f
The Negative Income Tax -

NEW YORK (AP) -  The concept 
of a negative Income Ux, ap Idea 
that has floated for years In the 
.sometimes gaseous academic atmos
phere, seems once again to have 
drifted into the world of very practi
cal consideratloBs 

The latest to advocate such a tax, 
which would aid the poor and substi
tute for many weHare programs, is 
also the first major busineas exe<-u- 
tive to do ao Independently. He is 
Arjay Miller, president of Ford Mo
tor Co.

NEGAtnE iBcoma tax plans vary,, 
but frnn^lly  they ^  an earnings 
base below whh h families receive 
federal money to brlM their living 
conditions up to a standard, and over 
which they must pay a tax 

The tax structure, in other words, 
would be made to do much of the 
work now h a i |M  by many welfare 
pUns like a wrm ometer. if  would 
concern itself with degrees b e l o w  
aero, down into the no-lncome areas.

SINCE SUCH plans were first sug
gested early in the IMIa a groat 
amount of research has clarified re
fined, exposed and often suppectod 
their advocates. The negative tax 

'plans have been winning followers.
Prof. Milton Fnedman of the Uni

versity of Chicago, who was Barry 
GoMwater's economic advi.ser as well, 
is generally credited kith flrst pub
licly defining and publicizing the con- 
cept.

Public interest and discus.sion grew 
as the Idea was seen as a possibly 
simple and efficient remedy to the 
hod^ podge of welfare payments.

B i l l y  G r a h a h n

As you know, Ihu Bible teaches 
• iempcrance in all things " Per- 
konally, I believe this applies to 
religion too Christianity is often 
hurt by extremists, and 1 believe 
we ought to be temperate in our 
faith, as well as other things. 
Don’t y o u - R D  
The word "temperate" In the Bible 

is alwavi coupled with carnal, or 
fleshlv things—things that, if used in 
the extreme, could be harmful Re- 
-siralnt should h t practiced in eating, 
lest we “make our bellies our God, ’ 
and become gluttons, for example 

But nowhere does the Bible imply 
Hut we should be ‘ temperate" in 
prayer, temperate In faith, and tem
perate In our love for God. In fact, 
we are e jec ted  to be "fervent In 
praver.” and Jesus said,'"Tllou shall 
love the lr>rd thy CrOd with all thy

THIS DI.SCUSSION, which Includes 
the position that a negative income 
tax IK soclaUstic, heated up consid
erably early last year with reports 
that a blue ribbon commission rec
ommended to President John.son that 
every Anvertcan family be.guacanteed 
a minimum annual income.

The riots of the pa.st two summers 
undoubtedly have hastened and inten
sified the ftHLsIderation of poverty and 
lobs. It is perhaps no accident that 
iMisiness advocacy, the next evolu
tionary step, should begin with one 
of the largest employers in Detroit, 
the most riot damaged city in the 
nation.

THE MOST commonly alatcd criti
cism- so far is that a dole of any 
s<irt destroys initiative. "

A major problem Is to program In
centives into the concept. How, for 
example, do you encoorage pn Indi
vidual to cross the line Into the tax 
paying area when he need pay no tax 
— gets paid in fact — if he remains 
poor poor'’

Even before such problems a r e  
worked out, the next .step in the evo
lution could very well,come n e x t  
year, when the negaflve income tax 
or its cousin the guaranteed annual 
wage could very well reach the stage 
of political advocacy.

. heart, soul, mind and strength" 
Our trouble today Is; we are too 

•  temperate and tepid in our faith, knd 
*our service tp God We are more in 

danger of dry rot (han we are of fa
naticism. I.ukP\»armness in our spirit
ual life, the Bible says, is repugnant 
to God. In-Revelation it says to a 
half-hearted churrti: 'yci aing thou 
are lukewarm, and neither 
cold. I will spue thee outJjByr^iy 
mouth.”

No temperance is required io rhris- 
tian rtrtues Wê  cannot be intemper- 
ately honest. Intemperate in our love, 
intemperate In our devotion to Chrtst 
In fact, the early Christians were ac
cused of being ‘̂beside themselves.” 
The world will never be won hy a 
half-hearted faith.

Big Discounts 
For Oldsters

FiveIlEMr.«;TEAT). N Y, (AP) 
thou.sand older residents of thp town 
of Hempstead are eligible for store 
discounts and other benefits under a 
plan e.stahlished by the Older Ameri- 
caps Advisory and Action Committee.

Thts many residents U or more 
years old have been issued Identity 
cards which entitle them to lower 
prices at 125 stores, lower fees st 
town and countn- parks, and half 
fare on one bus une.

The plan was set up by the Hemp
stead town board and p rey ing  officer
two years ago

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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be dismis.sed lightly.
The sound, follow^ by the probable 

dt.sintegration of crockery, the s a d 
sound of falling piaster, the racking 
sound of awakened babies bawli^. 
may require something lust a Bit 
more persuasive than words to justify.

We nave learned In a fashion to live 
with the atomic bomb, jf not to love 
It. But the only reason we can live 
with the bomb is because It ha.sn’t 
yet gone off in anger. But we may 
not learn to live with the dally sound 
of sonic booms. Unless the prople In 
the boom’s path are re.settW In un
derground homes, there is going to be 
a comparable .sound in Congress, the 
cumulative outcry of outraged con
stituents. Members of Congre.ss who 
yearn for re-election will not Ignore 
that cry.
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needed would be tremendous.
In any event, it is difficult to ra

tionalize the fear of Sihanoukville as 
a port of .supply for the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong. The fear con
trasts sharply with the recent testi
mony of Robert McNamara as de
fense se<Tetary. In testimony before 
a congressional committee McNama
ra said that only about 100 tons of 
supplies a day are needed by Viet 
Cong and North VietnameM forces in 
South Vietnam. He said that even the 
destructioif of Hanoi and the port of 
Haiphong would not prevent the nrave- 
ment of 100 tons a day into the South 
He noted, for instance, that bicycles 
wtre often u.sed to move up to 400 
pounds of supplies each.

An attempt to extend the war to 
Cambodia at this tifne should be sub
jected to penetrating study and the 
greatest of caution in view of the po
tential consequences as against posi
tive results.

W HERE TH E SUN NEVER USED TO SET

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Critics Club Dulles, Rusk

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  On* 
pair p l a ^  it Io o m  with the 
mouth; the other pair played It 
tight.

That was one bask difference 
between Prssident Dwight D. El
senhower’s secretvlM of de- 
fen.se and state and Prealdent
Juhn.son’s team in the aame 
jobs.

BUT BOTH pairs got clubbed 
although all four men worked 
for the government at great per
sonal sacrifice.

The conclusion seemo to be 
that In those lobs you can’t win 
and your ouy satisfactloa is 
your total demcatlon to puMk 
service^ w hetl^  the pubik 
a^rtes or not. - •

In this ca.10 the four maa v e rt 
Eisenhower's Charlaa E. WUion 
and Johnsoa’a Robart S. Mc
Namara as Mcretarles o( de-

troit news conference; ways liked bird-dogs better than
“I’VE GOT a lot of sympathy k*™*®' *®** dogs . . .  one whCD 

for people where a sudden get out and hunt fOr food rather 
change catches 'em. But I’v t al- than sit oa hla fanny and yell.”

H I B o y
Mailbag Quips

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a QUOTABLE NOTABLES: “A 
cohimnlsl might never know If boy becomes an aduR three 
he didn't open hla-mail; years before his parents think

SdentlsU are puzzled by the he does, and about two yevs 
Increasing kmgevlly gap b^  f̂ ®*" ** does.”—Gan.
tween women and men. In IB# ^
wonten lIvAl an akngage of only °®i®S7X®,.^*T®*' 
a year longrw than men. Today 9** joba: Have you ever met
their life expectanev Is .seven 
years greater than that of maa 
-78  5 to M l. • •

a thumb cutter or a acreen ape? 
Thumb cottars are q iec ia lM  
workers la glove factories You 
might snapact screaa apes eare 
tbra' llvMlKiod la ' Hollywoed.fease and Elaenbower't John * i m .

Foster Dulles and . Johnson's ^  ^
Dean Ru.sk as secM arire of ^  Splkln Is why tend to kwe employes who attend to the

; ,  ^lulr from the of their head shaMag screens that aort fresh-
-TO TAKE the g o ^ m e ir t  as they age but grow more hair |y miR«d coal 

post. Wilson had to roslgB as ia thalr cars and noetrils It 
presideot of C,eneral Motors roally doesat saem to nudm
Corp., where hto pay was over nwrh aea.se, does It?
a half-miUloa dollars a yaar. 
McNamara had to quit as pres
ident of the Ford Motor Co. His 
pay was around MM.MI.

And the two men had to get 
rid of their stock In both compa
nies. Dulles bad been a high- 
prked lawyer and Rusk had to 
quit as presideot of the Ford 
Foundation with a salary of 
around 875,000 a year.

At the time they became sec
retaries back la 1151, the Wil-

Qulps from our contemporar
ies: A minister walked Into the 
vustry after his Sunday sermoe 
aad WM shocked to diKover bis 
wife with both hands toi the col
lection plale “EtbeL” he ex-

.....................clahned. “What are yoa
2N midiiw people, 1,1M.MI are ^  e x c ^ . ” hla
over 19. replied calmly, ‘‘I'm aim-

'  But H Is encouraging to know 
that, even tn this most murder
ous of centuries, more people 
are Uvkig teager. Of America’s

pty looking for a button to 
oa your eost.”—The Jay-Bee 
Upsoadowns.

.son-DuIles salaries were 822.5M (igursd that if tha Internal Rev 
a year. They were lalar raised enue S e rv ic *  took IM par cant 
to 825,000. which was what Me- of all incomse over 810.MI a

m  THE ordinary roan mak
ing an ordinary salary who 
k c ^  Uncle Sam IMag In the 
style in which he seems to want INBREEDING: Endoamv, 
to become accustomed. Experts the marriage between family 
of Ta« Foundatloo. Inc., have relaUves, can adverrely affect

the beaMi of offspring resuRlag 
from such annas. Stadles ta 
Swedea hare found tha chiktrea

Namara and Rusk got.
WTIAON had a habit of blurt

ing out what he had in mind and 
his words wrapped around his 
neck, whkh he himself admit
ted he too often stuck out. He 
did ft from the beginning.

He really got blasted when, 
di.scuasiag anemploymant aad 
its reiaUona to defense prodi|c- 
tion and tho draft, ha told a Da-

vear. It Htwld bring tn only 
enough money to operate the 
federal government for 94 days.

If It's true, as H G Wells once 
said, that “civilization la a pace 
between education and catas- 
trapha,” we may win ,yat. In 
19u U.3 colleges and universi
ties awarded 17,000 doctoral de
grees By 1178 the figure Is ex
pected to reach ]T,M0 anaaally.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Wants To Knovr About Electroshock Treatment

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEI, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please tell 

nv  about electroshock treat
ments that doctors have some 
people take.

Are they dangerous’’ I have 
been toM that If people have 
something on their minds thatv

the brain aad emotions behave, tional iOntts, vou wiU hare a 
but the best ex|4anation I have c lea i^  undentanding. An un
heard of the u-sefubiess of ECT duly nervous person has an 
Is that hi some way It brealu emotional problem; the peraoa 
up the patterns, the emotional with schizqihrenia who has to 
“cramps” If you want to call be hospitpHaed also has an emo- 
K that. tiooal problem, but a far m.)re

For example, a persoa nurs- severe one.

\-ulsant therapy), called EOT, 
has been in use by psychiatrists 
for about N years

Frankly, not much is known Ihinkfng.
about how It actually accom- Another 'fcry valuable use of learn the major categories 
pltshes things, yet it- does. ECT is in treating severe emo- prostate trouble -  symp- 

the earlier years the dan- tkvial deprertiqa- Again, R pre- treatment; how to spe^
tekasAlwd̂ wl A# em ieAlA c?m»retMa We* WMAAresuare itn  _ __■.
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ger consisted of muscle spraint sumaMy works by breaktoif up ,^covery -  write to Dr. MoiMr 
and s l i m e s  evre a broken emotional patterns^ In rare of The Herald for hia
Imne hecau.<ie of Uie muscular Your question of w h e t h e r  pookl^ "The Pesky P r t ^ t a ” 
( w v u l ^ s  mat accompanied treatmenta are a d v ^  o n l y  enctoslng 29 cents In coin aiid 

-  the ^ r o s h o c k  Since then Im- a person to ’ a long, self-addressed, stomped
; proved equipment and tech- difficult to answer because ‘ in- .nvelone to rover of nrint- 

mqoes have controlled that dan- sane” really 1s a very vague P"" '
I  ger substantially, and I would word. * ^
I  have to r^ ly  “no” to your we rertalnly would not caU ' Dr. Molner welcomM aD read-

a person ’’insane” because he er mall, but regrets that due to 
is .severely depres.sed. Yet EOT the tremendous v o l u a i a  » •  
Is .sometimes the be.st treatment 
for that It depends, of cwinc, 
on the individual case 

If. instead of using tbp term 
“insane,” you will think d  emo-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It Happens At Christmastime

You can count "on It happening 
around Christmastime:

You’ll get several greeting cards 
from frioods in other towns who dont 
bother to put return addresses on 
them.

The unfriendllest people on the 
block will put up the most lavish dec
orations.

Your kids wiO wonder aloud If th e ' 
family which doesn’t serve turkey 

. Christmas Day b  under-privileged.

The Jeltow who confelains about the 
fact that the spirit of Christmas has 
been lost in its commercial aspects 
will also gripe about the stinginess of 
people who send him gifts.

Ab in-law or a blood relative who 
lavishes a gift upon a persoa you re-

Srd as utterly spoiled and undoserv- 
{ will equate matters by bestowing 

upM you 'something you regard as 
completely worthless.

NO MATTER how well you check 
your list of people you send cards 
to, several will arrive from people 
you either overlooked or do not con
sider close enough with which to both
er.

There'll always be a few lights on 
the Yule tree that won’t light up.

Some street or store Santa will 
cause a child to break into tears.

YOU’LL RUN face to face with an 
old friend manning a charity kettle 
moments after youluive dropped your 
gratuities in another spot — and y ^ ’U 
feel like explaining the fact to him.

You'll buy more toys which vou 
yourself wiU have to assemble, then 
start abusing the name of the manu
facturers and the. store where you 
bought them — once you tackle the 
chore.

Those people who can be found 
studying the merchandise at tie and 
sox counters are on the verge of In
vesting in presents for middle-aged 
men — you can count on it.

YOU’LL WONDER if some of the 
pooplo who put up the most elaborate 
outside decoratiou are meeting their 
bills.

IF YOU chance to give a recording 
to a student, chances are good hb a f  
ready has it in his collection.

A fellow who has wondered all year 
where be stands with a girl will find 
out when be gives b 'r  an expenaive 
gift and she retoliaUse with a box of 
handkerchiefs and a carefully worded 
“thank you” note.

-TOMMY HART

H D i m e s e X a nd e r
McNamara's Parting G ift: F-111 Performance

WASHINGTON -  ’“The niys who 
bad-mouth this airplane," said a test- 
pilot at Neills Air Force Base near 
ia a  Vegas, “are the fuys who never 
got in the coc<kpR.”

He was defending (which is big 
news!) the Air Force version of the 
F-lllA, an offspring of Secretory Mc
Namara's storm-tossed TFX.

IN AN article for pubUcatloa Dec. 
19, Air Force and Space Digest will be 
the first anti-McNanuun source to 
neak  well of the F-lli. Claude Witoe, 
tne magazine’s senior edRor, wrote 
the piaca after extapstve intcrvlewlag 
of pUoto, maintenance men aad Air 
Force brail. If the news Is as good 
as R reads In btock-Mieet, the toon 
to-be-ieptoced Defense Secretory may 
be able to crack a small parting 
smile of partial justification for thesa

Although the U.S. hasn't yet got a 
’ communallty” plane (one asabie hy 
Air Force and Navy alike), we may 
have in 19M a fighter-bomber to slMrt- 
rn the Vtotnam-warr 

Unless there are fresh disasters, we 
win certoialv have a new plane with 
a reroaitahM aafMy recordi

totion, a very old-fashioned method. 
But the Defense Departmeet has just 
announced the advent In Vietnam of 
Walleye, a bomb with a televieioa eye 
that provides guidance tn daylight and 
good weather. The Air P r o . v l n g  
Ground Center at EgUn Air Force 
Base is urgently worlong to send the 
F-111 Into battle with “terminal guid- 
ance” that wlU steer bombs to the 
target under aB weather condRlons.

D ^ i te  the bitter arguments be
tween McNamara and his critics, the 
aircraft Rself has had a relatively 
safe pnssage into operational produc
tion. During the first 9,Mi hours of 
test flying, only two F-lllA*s and only 
one F-lllB have had what the Air 
Force Hats as “serious acekleato.” In 
cootrast. using the same tlme-fraate, 
the F-lil had 11 dtoaston, the F-IM 
had 14, aad BO other comparable jet- 
flghter has had lem than six.

AND UNTIL the Rassiaos prove him 
wrong, McNamara can claim admin- 
t e t r a d  paternity for tha beet fighter- 
bomber la the world, and the only 
thing of its kind. - 

Advance reports oa the F-IU.bear 
out there aresrilons. aad more. The 
new supereonk plane, autom atical 
piloted and. poetDoned. can go ialo a 
target so doee to the terrain that ene
my flak aad fighters can’t find R. 
Its tost • performanca seems to pre- 
clade sarh travastlss as the tnstanee 
when we seat out IM sorttre aad last 
II  planes te destroy oae bridge in 
Vietnam.

THE F-lll differs from any other 
known weapons systenr in that Rs per- 
fonpaace very aaerly makes It a  
manned mlsMie that to guided, recov
erable and immensety versatile. No 
ether mUitary aircraft has the avia- 
tkm • electroalcs (avioolci) to toko 
R to a ratnt In airiqMce epd refeaaa 
Rs load. Its powerful afterhureer gives 
R an unusual get-away velocity,. The 
F-lIl recently flew 2.HI miles to the 
Paris alrshow and had a fuel fer two 
hour flying left over. It abo flew tha 

'1,947 miles firom Fort Worth to Nellis 
at tan than 1,9M feet wRJx>nt Rs pilot 
touchiiw the controls. It also dovo 
from I9.9M feet, wRh a storttad Air 
Force geoeral u  passeoger, to M feet 
aad Ihre contlmed Rs (U ^  at tar- 
rata tavoL wHhout a touch of roamul 
control.

THE F-lll ta Rs practice runs ta 
more acrurete than Rs bomb load. 
Iran bombs are carried tn pyloos un
der the wings and dropped by gravl-

The tast-pilota at Ndlto, aO 
of Korea and Vtetnam alrtwtttes, 
agree that the plane has no cqMl. 
Greater accuracy, fewer aortlea aad 
lower hwsn are the Air Force ex
pectations for *M.

(OMtmuM t r  nk.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
, The Generals Talk

of married flrst consbis are 
more likely to suffer from ner
vous dtoeeses and tuberculosta. 
The occurrence of iliiBo chil
dren to also seven tlmee as com
mon as amoog nuniages ia 
which tha partMTs are nareiat- 
ed

Worth rememberiiM; “A man 
begins cutting hto wisdom teeth 
the first time he bRes off more 
than he can chew.”

WASHINGTON -  It isn’t ofUe ta 
world hietary that the details of mlU- 
tory strategy become the subject of 
pubhc dtacussloa during a war.

Fer, wRh the change la tha poet of 
the secretary of defenre, the North 
Vietnamese as well as tha Sovteto and 
Red Chinese may learn that the mili- 
lary  minds here srUl have more to 
say in the future than heretofore 
about bow the war ta Vietnam ta to 
be fought.

air — if an airplane attacked me. 
and we wanted to chare him. I’d go 
to wherever hto bare w u  . . . ta- 
rludiiig China. . . . ”

On the sabtoct of- demands for 
peace tolkx. General Bradley n id :

WHITHER BY cotocideact or by 
design, foriaer Presidsnt ELsenhosrer 
—Supreme Commander o f. A111 e d 

. Forces tn Europe during World War 
n  — and General Omar Bradley, hto 
right-hand man, happened to appear 
on televtskm last week to discuss the 
Vietnam war and tha strategy of 
waging It. This to a most sarprlsing 
developmeht and certainly could not. 
have taken place without the knowl
edge of the admintstration, which pre
sumably could have objected If It so 
desired.

.*T SOMETIMES THINK we UBt too 
much about tiytog to get them to the 
negotiating tobte. I think we should 
say that once, and then shat up. bt- 
caure they tahe H as a sign of weak- 
nen. They think we're in a bod sniy. 
InteOigeace indicates that’s whatta 
keeping ’em going.”

General Etoenhower echoed the 
thinking of a large number of people 
to America when ha said:

"THE FIRST PRINaPLE of war
to to win quickly beqguse R’s tha 
time that you’re engaged la the thing 
that brings about the cost and partic- 
nlarly in blood as well u  treasure. 
And I think that if you’rd g o lv  to 
appMl to force . . . ‘ftaeo g n  aD the 
force you can u  quickly as you can.”

worries them, the treatments ^  ^ome fear, worry or anxiety, EOT may be helpful in 
make them forget R. W h a t  , ‘nd m time ft becomes such a severe ca.ses as well as the ae- 
would happen to a person with jutut that even the faintest rqf- vere ones which are inexactly 
a good education? ppence to a touchy subject called “InsanHy,”

Do they consider a person In- throws the person Into deep and ETT does not destroy all 
sane when these treatments are u.sually unreasoning fear. .memory; it does not mean that 
advised? — Mrs R W Breaking up theee entntional

Electroshock (or elect«M:on- patterns wRh ECT often lets a "
person go back to a more ra- 
tional outlook on Me; the anxi-
etv iN '̂^Innffer naralvses h 1 a »tientol — Of emotional — asso- ety w | , longer paralyzes m s  Emotional “cremps."

WHAT GENERALS EISENHOWER- 
and Bradley reronunended to a Mrat- 
egy not yet employed In Vietnam — 
namely, to engage In “hot pursuit” 
of planes or ground forees to their 
bases, wherever they might be. It 
is slftoiflcaot tllat General Earl G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, promptly announced that 
“there to no Intention or plan to 
c h a ^  the character of the Vietnam 
w ar"  He conceded, however, that the 
Joint Chiefs have “studied” steps that 
would have Involved invading North 
Vietnaifi or the northern portion of 
the demilitarized zone.

The television interview, which was 
conducted by CBS cofTetpondmtt Blur
ry Rea.soner, turned at ona poiat to 
the question of whether Red China or 
the ^ i e t  UnloB might witer the Vtat- 
aam war directly. General Eisen
hower commented: j

FRE8IDENT JOHNSON probably 
knows an about the raaaoaa for the 
public dialogue as well as fbr the

“I DISCOUNT any attempt of either 
Russia or China coming into this war 
on a major basis. I mscount R be
cause Communtots operate on the 
basto 'Of their own pluis — whether 
they be aggressive or. for the moment, 
they want to be quiescent — what
ever. They do not do this by reactioa, 
or some firm action they see ebt- 
where.”

subsequent soft-pedaling by the chair
man d  Oie Joint Chiefs of any ”esca-

Dongerous Job

t  question of whether k to “dan- 
'ganJos" now.

The benefits sought with this 
 ̂ treatment involve the mind and 

I  emoUons, not the txidy.
I  Wa sUMRIy do not know a 

n l  great many' things about how

lation” plan in the Immediate future. 
Tba hey, however, appears to be 
aemething former President Elsen- 
hnwer said la hto tetavL ĵon interview. 
He declared:

relVed dally, he to unable te 
an-swer individual letters Read
ers' que.stiona are Incorporated 
in hto coliimi whaatver possi
ble.

’;U yoUTre Phasing some people and
thay jast aten over into Cambodia or 
U m  . . .  I'd go at ’em as taag as 
they’d oema in there in the n e t
place. And In this same way, In the

DENVER (AP) -  A procMB aarv- 
er, Cahrin Smith, w®nt to a alock- 
yards aacUon to serve a congdatet 
and becama an nnwllUng bidder for 
ah Aqgus calf.

When Smith pointed hto ftngor at 
the man he wanted to band the sub
poena, the auctlonear called. "Itai hM 
HM.” But Smith dkin't have te bqy 
the calf — aomeone ebto bM HN.
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Demo Delegates Support
. . .

McCarthy For Nomination
CHICAGO (AP) — Sen. Eu

gene J. McCarthy has gained 
the support of the Conference of 
Concerned Democrats in his bid 
to wrest the Democratic 
dential nomination from 
dent Johnson.

Between 450 and 500 persons 
fnun 42 states closed a two-day 
conference Sunday by Mmutlng 
their endorsement of McCarthy 
for the l l{8 nomination and 
unaBlmously apixoving a reao- 
Intlon praikng the Minnesota 
lawmaker’s “dynamic leader
ship.”

FOUR PRIMARIES
The conference was aimed at 

flnding an alternative to Presi
dent Johnson’s Vietnam policy.

The resolution favoring Mc
Carthy said in part; “Mcoirthy 
is a statesman who possemes 
the qualities of courage, leader 
ship, humiUtv and vlnon needed 
to Instill faith in our govern
m ent”

McCarthy announced Thurs
day be would be a candidate in 
four and possibly more state 
presidential primsriet. During a

confarence session Saturday be 
said be will take part in (he 
Massachusetts i^imsry.

The primsrira o im ^  Thurs
day were those in Wisconsin, 
Nebraska. Oregon and Califor^ 
nis.

HESSAGE OF FEAR’
In an address to the oraanixa- 

tion Saturday, McCarthy as
sailed the Johnson leedershlp 
for delivering a “message of ap- 
prehensloa, a message of fear” 
on the war in Vietnam.

He was asked by a delegate 
what relationship his campaign 
had with the activities of Sm  
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y.

McCarthy npUed; “1hefe*s 
no con^iracy, (fu sion  or com
mon plan between us. What he 
will do is up to him. Somebody 
had to make the teat and now 
that we’ve made it we are going 
to pursue it.”

Gerald Hill, a ctmMrenoe 
chalrmsB and president of the 
California Democratic Council. 
exiMened the belief that the 
conference’!  stand on Johnson 
and McCarthy represented a

majority view U  the American

introduced the resolution 
endondM McCarthy. It was sec
onded by Karl Andersaen of Eau 
ChUre, WIs., Leonard Robins of 
St. Louis Park, Minn., aad 
Theodore Wise of New York 
City.

Before the statement of 
tion was voted upon, Zolton rer- 
eocy, who rescued as state 
Democratk chairman of Micht- 
gaa in p r o t e s t  of President 
Johaaon’s Vietnam policy, ad
dressed the group.

He badeed McCarthy but also 
told the ddegatea that “there is 
still time with McCarthy or 
some other candidate next 
year” to achieve victory.

The state delegations included 
Democrats holding positions on 
the local level. The only nation
al lawmaker besides McCarthy 
who took part in the conference 
was Bep. Don Edwards of Call- 
fomia. former national chair 
man of the Americans for Dem
ocratic Action. Some campiia 
groups were represented.

Yanks Slated 
To Leave Cuba
HAVANA (AP) -  A {daneload 

of American citiaena and thek 
Cuban relatives is scheduled to 
leave Cuba Tueaday, but a rdi- 
able source vvho reported this 
could not lay whether the flight 
means resumption of the repa
triation airlift.

The source said a Mexican 
airliner is (hie in Havana Tues
day to take about M American 
citiaens and their Cuban rela
tives to Mexico. One source said 
the (^ n c e  of more such flights 
might depend on the repatriates 
refraining from statements at- 
tackiiig Fidel Castro’s regime 
after they teach the United 
States.

About NO American citizens 
—longtime residents of Cuba— 
and some 2,000 of their relatives 
have been tryiim for several 
years to leave ^ b a ,  but the 
Castro govemmant has refused 
to let them go.

They are not eligible for the 
dally fUMta>. which take about 
2,700 Cuban citlnens a month 
from the bea<di resort of Va- 
radero to Miami. The govern
ment has never said why It 
won’t  let the Americans and 
their relatives leave.

G o y . Connolly Goins 
Young Chorolois Bull

I Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Morujoy, Dec. 4, 1967 3-B

NEMXS. France (AP)-G oy. 
John B. ConaaUy of Teakih, in 
France to pubUclae HKBiaFaIr 
‘IS in Saa Antonio, Sunday was 
presented with a young Caarol- 
ais bull named Caainur.

ConnaUy, a guest of Charles 
de ChambruB, head of the 
French pevillloa at HenMFhlr 
‘M, traveled from Paris on a 
special lightweight diesel train 
to Nevers, ISO miles south of 
Parts.

Entile Maurice, president of 
the Internatiooal Federation of 
CharoUis Raisers, and his son, 
Francois Maurice, president of 
the Cbarolaia herd book, were 
among those greeting ConnaUy 
at the Nevera railroad station.

Princess Marie-DoroUiee de 
Croy, who has visited Texas 
twice tot recent years, gave a 
luncheon at the Chateau d’Azy, 
for the govenior. A quarter of 
a CharcNais was roasted and 
served f ta u te  lunchetw...

Prince Leopoid de Ooy dune 
from Belgium to attend the 
luncheon.

A show of 70 top-flight cattle 
was displaycHl for ConnaUy at 
the Chateau d’Azy.

This is the heart of the CTuû  
plals cattle country and it was

near the village of Cbevenon, on 
Deesauny spread, that the gov
ernor was nrcaented with the 
young CharaUls buU.

Texas Baptists 
To Fight Gaming
DALLAS (AP) -  The BapUrt’ 

General Omvention of Texas) 
wUl launch a campaign to op-i 
pose a May 4 rererendum on 
local option pari-mutuel betting.

The convention has a $11,500 
fund to fight gambUag through

3i
gathering data on

its public information aenrlceet 
Directing the 

Phil Strkidand, Fort Worth M- 
torney, who wUl work fuUtime 
in the Dallas headquarters 

gambling.
A graduate of the Unlveratty 

of Texas law school, Strickland 
Is a Baptist layman who n e n t 
a year studying at Southwestern 
Baptist Hieological Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . USE 
HERALD WANT ADS!

MRS. MAMIE LEE JONES 
WINS MINK STOLE

Mra. Maade Lee Jean . IN N.E. Mb, Big Sprtag. wen 
the ndak stelr la the drawtag speaswvd by dewatswa 
nwrebaats. There win be eae mere aibik givea away. 
Dee. I. ReglstraUM auy be aude at aay flaw at Ibeae 
stares: Wbeat's, ZaJe*!. Prager’s, Jacb Lewla Baick, 
WbUeh, Aatheay’s. (;eodycar. Kesy KKrbea, Casey’s, 
Mr., J4K Sbee, WaitTi BeeL Big Sprtag Hardware 

JtaabN a’B, Carter’ll aad Weefwertri. Drawtag wfll be 
V U  Satarday at 4 p.m. -<Adv.)

m m Lomtrmcea
COUNT fv,

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING 
KRAFT'S 
QUART
J A R ....................... ....................................'..........* .......................

WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE, EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

No Gomos Or Gimmicks . 
A L L  Tho Sovingt Aro Potsod 
On To You!

RADIANT
L B . .........

FARM FAC 
ASSORTED 
Vh-GAL. . . .

FOOD CLUB  
STRAINED OR 
JUICES, JAR .

c

FRUIT U K E  MIX 
BAKE-RITE 49'
MEILORINE 
BABY FOOD
C D I I I T  D I C C ^ " “’ 7 o$lI K U M K I
COFFEE s— W  
AJAX 
EGGS

F R A N K F U R T E R S
FARM PAC, A L L  M EAT  

12-OZ. PKG........................

Roast
steak JC:!

Lb. ...89c
In FunHy EaUng, L b ..

NEW YORK. BONELESS. DEUCIOIS 
INDItlDUAL BROILING STEAK

STEAK ............. $1.89
ALL LEAN, NO HASTE, MORE 
SERVINGS PER POUND

Tenderized Steak ls... 99c

Pork Steak 59c

Pork *12; Ne"wi.*3*LbaTu. 49c

Bacon  59c-

Shrimp $129

2-LB.
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IC
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D02. ...........................
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Aaeertcd
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PEACHES 3/$LOO
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OArtwiirt : bAnnikirs ITi

$ 1 6 9

■WMMI n 't

$149
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6PI
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Rams Must Whip Packers
NFL Race

tier Mason—but they had toay TIm Pr«M
Tte Los A ^ le s  Rams waijt wait dfitU the final eight seconds 

tt becauM need tt. The to do h. That's wtan Don Chan 
Grera Bay Packers want it sim- dter kickM the winning fleld 
ply they’re the Green goal—a 19-yarder. Bart Starr

i  ^  threw two TD passes tor the
And the Baltimore Colts, ̂ e ll , Packers, who tod 27-17 aflw 

thw  won’t have anything to do three quarters, 
with tt but they’re sure Interest- 
ed.

“It” is victory in next Satur
day’s National Football League 
n m e  between the Rams and 
Packers in Los Angeles.

“1 guess we’ll have to do it 
ourselves nqw," Coach George 
Allen said Sunday after the 
Rams, 1-1-2, beat the Atlanta 
Falcons 20-3 to remain one 
game behind the unbeaten Bal
timore Colts in the Coastal Divi
sion with two games remaining.

It’s going to take some doing 
because tM other team the 
Rams have to play yet is the 
Colts, 23-17 winner over Dallas 
Sunday, whose only other game 
is against the lowly New Or
leans Saints next Sunday in Bal
timore.

Green Bay, f-M, already has 
clinched the CentrkI Division 
title and doesn’t need another 
regular-season victory.

But a remark by Coach Vince 
Lombardi following Sunday’s 30- 
27 victory over Mbmesota clear- 
ly reveau the Packers’ attitude 
toward any game:

“ Wirming is what counts.’’
Elsewhere In the NFL Sun

day, Ctoveland toppped the New 
Yoiik Giants 24-14, S t Louis beat 
New Orieans 31-20, Washington 
tied Philadelphia 35-35, Chicago 
downed San Francisco 28-14 and 
Pittsburgh upset Detroit 24-14.

Roman Gabriel passed for two 
touchdowns, Bruce Gossett 
kicked two field goals and the 
defense did the rest for the 
Rams, who appeared to have 
their minds on the CoRs-Dallas 
ganM.

Despite its kMS, Dallas, 8-44, 
cliached the Capitol Division 
chsmplonship becauM of the 
PbUadelphla-Washlngton tie.

ClevelMd, 8-4, stopped the 
Gianta, 84, from tying for first 
place to the Century Division by 
bulkUng up a 17-8 toad and then 
breaking the hick of a New 
York rally with Jim Houston’s 
78-yard TD )aunt with an Intar- 
cepted pass la the fourth quar
ter.

S t Louis* victory kept the 
Cardinals, 84-1, IVi nnoet be
hind the Browns and set the 
stage for their meeting next 
Sunday to St. Louis. Johnny Ro 
land ran 54 varda for one St 
Lonia TD and Jim Hart pasted 
for two more.

The Packers settled a i 
with Miantaota-tbe Viktnp 
had upset Green Bay 18-7 ear

Washington fell behind 35-14 
and then roared back to tie on 
two of Sonny Jurgensen's four 
touchdown paases and Pete Lar- 
son’s thrse-yard run. Jurgensen 
completed 30 of 50 passes for 386 
yartto, while Philadelphla’a 
Norm Snead hit on 21 of M for

288 yards and tour TDs.
It wha aO Gale Saym  on a 

nraddy field in San Francisco. 
The Rashy halftMck raced 87 
yards with the opening kickoff 
for a touchdown aiid th »  scored 
two more—on a 15-yard run and 
a 58-yard punt return.

LAFAYITTE, La.
With “desire” and an old putter 

M a  friend gave him six years ago 
young Marty Fleckroaa of Port 
Arthur, Tex., has lewrttten the 
Professional Golfers Asnclatloa 
tournament history.

The darkly intense Texan, 
sank three birdie putts in a row 
—the last a dramatic 38-footer 
on the first-hole of a sudden 
death playoff—and won the $35,' 
•00 Ca)un Classic. 1087’s final 
stra for the PGA national tour.

’The 24-year-old ex-University 
of Houston player did something 
no other pro has ever done— 
that’s win an official PGA event 
in his very first appearance on

Key Block Does The Trick
(A P  W IRSPH O TO )

Abilene Third 
In Waco Meet

CUcagt Bears middle HMbacfcer Dick Bsttam 
(51) £cks 40en U tk  Bsb HanisM (34) to 
kelp spriag Bean fleet rnmilig back 
Sayers (40) sn 87-yi^ touchdown m  sf the 
speaiag Ucksff Smkiay. Later Sayers re-

turned a pwrt far a TD. Others ktonUflafJto 
are 48ers Tom Hoher (17) and Bears'Rudy 
Kneckenberg (58). Chleage whippsd 8aa 
Franriacn, 28-14.

Oakland, Houston Score 
Important A F L  Victories
Oakland and Houaton gainsd 

Important American Football 
League vktortos Sunday, but 
whereas the Raktors p lay^ be
fore a hostlto crowd in San Dte-

S, the Oilers were viewed by a 
eadly hometown audience 

Maybe a Httto too frlsiMlly.
,  In the third quarter of Hous- 
loa's 17-14 victory over Miami 
— which, coupled wnh Denver’s 
33-24 upeet over NeW York tied 
the OQers wtth tHe Jets (or the

Eastern Division toad — Hous
ton w u  driving for a score 
when an Intarwrence penalty 
was called.

This so upset Dallas night
club sntertaiaer Bubbles 
that she ran out onto the field 
to personally present her csm 
to the referee who was pndng 
off the yardage.

Wearing a tow-cut sweater 
red skirt, MIm  Cash 

the official's sleeve, but 
ungaRantly brushed her

WACO — Abilene 
third place la the Waco 
baO tournanaat by defeathm 

Wuaoa, 8 2 ^

Htok won 
tco Basket-

Dallas Woodrow 
here Saturday n ^ t .

The Eagles eariW  had tost a 
■emtflnal game to 
fleld, 74-TT Matt

SW<  ̂Teams Off To 3*5 
Start In Coge Contests

aside. Defeated, she returned to 
tha stands from which 
an unidentified male friend 
were ejected for her tranagres-

M.
Nothing quite so untoward 

occured at San Diego when 
Oakland pasted the Chaigen 41 
21 and lust about wrapped m 
the Wssteni DMsiaa tltto. Wtti 
three games toft for both cluhs, 
tha Raiders toad the Chargers 
by IH games 

Daryto Lamoaica throw fear 
touchdown paam . two to Billy 
Cahhdn. tor the Raiders, who 
saddened 52,881 Charger fans, 
the largest crowd to im  a sporta 
event in San Diego.

And aa for the game' at 
Houston, weQ, Hovto ( ira n m  
and Woodto utnpbeU ran for 
touchdowns, but John Witten-

Ahnady behind 2-8 against 
outside opposition wtth one team 
—Texas (Imittlann—not yet into 
the season. Southwest Confer
ence baskatball teams have thek 

Waco Rlch-lwork cut out this week If they 
Scott a a dihave hopes of catching

Bruca Huff of the Abitoae dubl TCU g ^  stoned 
made the an-tooroament t e a m .'host to Oklal

ng up. 
to n l^  

ahoma, and the Frogs

Baltimore Defense 
Provides The Edge
BALTDIORE (AP) —

It’S quarterback John Unitas 
and I n  cohorts on offenM who 
ultimately score the 
which make the Baltimore Cotta 
the only undefeated team Mon
day in professional f o o tb a l l^  
the detonM proved po to te^  
again Sunday tt provide^ tha

**^^Ee**Uto sacond half of the 
game with the Dallas Cowboys. 
^  22-17 by the ColU. The Cow
boys had their 17 pointo-ooa 
touchdown when the Colt de- 
tooM waa on tha bench—by aar^ 
ly tn the third q u ^ .

Dallas got the baO on the Colt 
2$ tor the field goal on a reew- 
ered fumbte -  gained with the

West Texas Cops 
Jr. Rose Bowl.

Baltimore defenro on the side
lines.

The next two times DaOaa got 
the ball, tha (tott defenM intor-

AIN I 
•USBR..

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
West Texas State’s heralded 
running attack, paced by 
Eueene “Mercury” Morris and 

* *n^kC|HM(|Jivod up to expect 
Jlikiiu in us B -ll triumph over 
a spirited but outmatched San 
Fernando Valley SUte in the 
Junior Rom Bowl Mftrm.

Attendance for this 22nd emu 
ion Saturday was only 21.802, 
lowest to the game’s W s ^ .  
But the sponsoring Pasadena 
Junior (Chamber of Commerce 
expTMsed no grave concern to-

^ormerly a contest of oul- 
rfytMting tunior college talent, 
this was described ea a *>tran- 
sttlon” game in the iwttdi to 
colleges.

- ’The game
quarters Saturday was cIomt 
than the score tnaichted. VaDey 

up to 14-11 after tha half- 
kk±off.

cepted paaacs and the atl< 
settled for two field jroato the 
first a 52-yard clothesline drive 
by Loo MIchaMs, to chop the 
score to 17-11 

On the kl^off after the 
ond field goiL Dallas couldnT 
make a firet down ind kicked 
out to midfield. The Colts 
moved in for Um killing touch
down on a two-yard sprint by 
spry old Lsnny Moore with 1^  
minutea to play for IS points in 
the last'quarter while Dallas 
made only three to the second 
half.

Dallas qoarierback Don Mef' 
sdlth was able to loft only eight 
passes during the entire s e c ^  
m H. Two were completed—for 
a net of two yards.

Meredith was thrown three 
tiroes for losses of 37 yards and 
in addition be hurried throws 
which were Intercepted (our 
times.

“We bad no offense in the sec
ond iudf," Ismented (toach Tom 
Landry of the (towboys.

might help the IntcnectkMal 
record. But Saturday they play 
Oktoboma Ctty UutverMty, 
which cottM be e much tougher 
nut to crack.

Texas AAM and Texas hung 
up bitersectional triumphs last 
week, the former b ea ti^  Loui
siana Tech 84-77 and Texas 
strapping Mississippi 8542 

But Texas Tech lost two 
games on a road trip, falling to 
Colorado 87-81 aid Utah 78-58; 
Southern Methodist took an 
overtime 88-84 l i c k i n g  from 
ninth ranked Vanderbilt. Rice 
was flailed 84-78 by Georgia 
Tech and Arkansas absorbed a 
74-18 lashing from Missouri.

Baylor won its only n m e, 
b e a t^  Austin CoOeft 18-11.

Baylor tries tough Ontenary 
at Sl^vepoil th n l^  while Rkc 
is at Memphis State, SMU to 
host to Georgia Tbch.^ Texas 
A4M is borne to Trinity, Texas 
Tech plays at Brigham Young 
and Texas faces Lodsisna Stale 
at Austin. It will be quite diffl- 

abead for

(AP)
O ld  p d

the play-for-pay drailt 
After

Montgomery, another young
I of

JackFtockman and 
another

Texan, finished 72 holes—38 
them Sunday because of a 
heavy rain the preceding dy^— 

............................... r paron.
-with identical 13-under par 275s.

they began their play 
^ t h  boomed good drives 

down tbe fairway of the 382 
yard par 4 No. 1 hole. Montgom 
ery’s approach shot plopped in a 
sand trap to the ncht of the 
green. FWkman’s landed to- 
uard the front of the green, 
about 35 feet from the cup. 

Fteckman, further from the 
In than his opponent, stroked 
is putt toward the hole. Six 

inches from the pin, the rolling 
ball began breaking to the right 

I dropped in tl
Actuaby. I didn't want to run 

at tt, I Just wanted to SM how 
cIoM I could get wttlMWt maktog 
it,” said young Ftockman, who 
recently graduated 17th in the 
PGA’s approved player school- 
now a pferequistto for tour 
rookies.

Fleckman drOtod in a 23-toot 
putt on tha 18th greaa tor a 
Duidia and a throa-under-par I t  

wtth hia aarlier rounds of 
over tbe gently roRtag 

8.5S8-yard Oakbounw Country 
Club course.

to go w
r-M -n

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mornkiy, Dec. 4, 1967 5*B

Abilene Cooper To Meet
%

Upset-Minded Richardson
AbOene Cooper. Brownwood. 

(avorttes today as the Texas 
schoolbov football campaign, 
cut to 18 teants, roltod into tta 
Mmlflnais.

Cooper’s mighty Coa|tars of 
the western plains wlU meet 
upaet-mindad Richardson in Dal- 
uU’ Colton Bowl Saturday aft
ernoon in the state feature. No 
one expacta a Rkhardsoa vic
tory, but then no one thought 
Richardson would even get to

the MmiflnaLs.
Tbe Richardson Eagles nev- 

erihetoas tramplrd two unbeat
en. untied teams—Longview and 

a OTvc that

RrowttwiHXl soiidtfled ita Oam  
AAA favored spot tost weak 
when it knocked Dumaa, tha 

aeawm title MlecUon, out 
The Uona will be ex- 

ted to trim defeaxive-minded

seems that Reapn will win and inf the week 
become Cooper s foe In the ft-defeNted, un 
nals next week.

P R E P A R E  F O R  B O W L

HCJC leads 
In Storing
The Howard County Jayhawks 

Mitt a pair of tOta w u  Hill 
( W ty  last weekend and moved 
their won-lost mark to 24 for 
the saaaoo.

Deeptte their record to date, 
tha Hawks have outacored thtor 

by fiva potato —

to flntoh the
night

Coahoma Boys 
Win Tourney
COAHOMA — Coahoma’s boys 

won the Tabaka invttatioiial bas- 
k a  t b a 11 toarnanwnt Saturday 
night beating Taboka, 58-54. 
Tbe ttoahoma girts were ou.'ted 
from the tournament Saturday 
morning 43-38 by Klondike

Coahoma entertains Forsan 
hers at 5:38 p.m. Saturday when 
the boys' A and B teams and 
the ^Jns’ A team will play. Tbe

Bogeys Four’
But Is Victor
WEST END, Grand Bahamas 

(AP) — After three dassy sub- 
par rounds. Butch Baiid bo- 
geyed his way to a four-over-par 
78 Sunday, but beM on to win 
the PGA Waft End Golf Classic

boyr game will come on at 7:38 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

Here a r t  boxaa on some of 
tbe Coahoma p m es t t  Tahoka:

■SMl-eiMAL
7-vn,

t OMW

by a stngto atroka over Bert 
Weaver.

The cbarglDg Weaver turned 
in a final round of 88, but lost 
his bid tor a tie when a btnUe 
put t f s I lo lf thaUneaaUia las t  
green.

COAHOMA — L a rry  a  
a . L  CMlWl 4-S-l*. a w v  K ina 

SM rilna > 04 , PMHtp. . - lh«aS M , Dan OMnart 1n x  TaMniowta OMVa — J. WaHwr 
NfS MkMorrlai V l-U , Man rjy  
M. Rawlina SI-1. TaM * ll- lt-a .

WWIwr i- s a

gwrHa araam ClSS^TWaSw W
i .  O m m  1-1-1. J . S a»T « i S S I. >An 
Tylar V aa . TaM *

SaaWa OwrM W  WalkW
I K*. LM io M aiiaa *4-n . T*M « 1«-

aaS a x  W

bora’s 28-yard field in the 
second quarter was Oie margin 
of victory.

Joe Namath’e pasihig statla- 
tlcs were as Impreasive as al 
ways — ba comptotod 24 of M 
for 2K yards — bat ba had tour 
toasce tntcrcaptod, all to the 
second quarter, and by tbe time 
be did start coannrting tt was 
far to late.

Stanton Is 
Winner
STANTON — The Stanton 

taffaloes supped acntM the 
border Saturday avenlM and 

mned down a pair of Tatum. 
.M., toame.
Tha A team boye ran their 

aeaana record to 34 by ' 
ing Tatum 8347. Iba  6 a f f a 
nmped off to a 184 lead at the 

end of tbe first quarter, then 
saw Tatum puO within four 
mints at the half. In the tost 
tfU, however, Stanton laid tt 

on. scoring 51 while Tatum was 
ip^ing 20

Tha boys B  team won over 
Tatum M-52 with Waidon Poaey 
muring in 14 pointa. Khiaoivlng 

waa 1 ^  for Tatum.
Titeaday the ninth grade end 

tbe A and B boys teams will 
go to ^  Lake. This weekend 
Stanton will be in the Lone 
Wolf tountoy at Colorado City 

In the feature game at Tatmn. 
Carl HoOoway waa hlgh_polnf 

(oOowed by Davk

widest margin of vlc- 
was achievad here l a s t
y when the locela aheUed 

visttlng Hm (bounty to tbe tunc 
of 1 ^ 1  

Ex-Steer ace Hobart Jackaon 
pecca the total potato see 
roeter with 111 talUei for the 
eight gamee played. He to av 
eraglng 141 potato per game 

bxUy Stoari’t  18 p ^ to  ptacei 
him aecoiid wtth a 18 8 per

Bme. and Larry Linder to 
rd wtth 8.7 for the same 

rlod.
The complete statlsUcs:

jpcwipn ••••••••*«••• • •• w  H  I

•y Tlw A**MM*a »r—
Texas A U i returns to the 

football fiakl today but other 
members of tha Southwest Oon- 
torance will be tuniing their at
tention to baskatball.

The Antos start practice on 
a rather mformal as they 
prepare to meet Alabama in the 
(totton Bowl Jan. 1.

Coach Gom  Stallings said the 
squad would do mostly running 
this week and be wont even be 

to attend eome 
•  whsler Meet

ing of the contorence In Della.s 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

He uraidtsd Alabama beat Au
burn 74 hi tbe mud at Birming
ham last weekend and said he 
couhbil toil much about the 
Olmson Tldo under tbe circum
stances.

Tbe football Mason for the 
seven other members of tbe 
league ended last week—in fart 
It ended tor all except four 
teams the week larevlously.

ctbodtot beat ’ r<

Dallas Adams—in a ^ v c  that f ^ S  
has left their (an.s breathless, pec 

Undefeated, untied Austin McKinney at Fort Worth Satari 
Reagan will meet Houston Bel-.day afternoon, 
lalre at Austin Saturday after- 'The other semifinal of AAA 
noon In the other semifinal of seoiis El Campo against Seguln 
Class AAAA, and the best bet at Victoria In the only battle

m a i r h f n g  ua- 
unlied teams.

Class AA can’t have a cham
pion wtth a perfeti record bo- 
caiiso there's only one unbeaten 
team toft — San Antonio Ra»> 
dolph — and It has been tied.

Randolph faces a problem 
Saturday night at C o l)^  Sta
tion when It nins into the 
Cinderella boys from Konntoe. 
The latter has lost one and tied 
one but It is the togbext scoring 
team toft in tbe state.

Kuuntw ha.1 romped to 441 
points in 13 aames. Only last 
week it . took n  potato to beat 
out undefeated, untied Del Valle 
and that's what KounUe got. 
along with enuurt fust downe 
to win in a 38:28 tie.

Tbe other AA Kemlflnal pita 
riano. now the champtonshlD

Aggies Return To Turf, 
Others Bouncing Ball

Southern Mcuiodlet heat Texas 
Christian 28-14 on the paastai 
Mike LtvkMston and 
knocked TCU out of i  
second place la the final stand 
tags, m ther the 
wound up tied for third with

ng of
Diet

tie for

GRID RESULTS
WATieWAL LBAMt ■•Mni Cwwnw

**« yt*T  ew .

! 11 S!.... 1 w • ,M>

t r  L*wi( M*«r YtrS

«• LTetf e«»(

Texas.
Rice made it one of Raytor's 

most dismal .seasofls as the Owls 
whipped the Bears 27-25. It 
landed Baylor in the cellar since 
Its only accumplLshment was a
tie with Arkansas _____

Southern Methodist finished
sixth. Rice wventh and B a y l o r . v n t u r d a y  night, 
riirhth P'*”o earned its top tag last

No. I

In their flnt five starts this 
•son. the Big Spring Steers 

sro 1-2 in the won-lout depert 
ment. Having toppled Lamest 

an tonprsastve 48-58 a wsel 
then later Lubbock by 72 

the locals have ralUed to 
take tke toad in the total potato 
scored category—314 to W .

In tadivlnal soarlag, Ooom 
Johnson slipped by I) a o n y 
Ctondraia — due torgeljr to hie 
31 point output against Lub- 
bocK. Now boasting a 18 4 per 

Christians [game averaiR. Johnson Is ex
actly five UuUra ahead of Don- 
■y'B 15 4

i  by clunmattag the 
n. Datagerftoid. 14-7.

week 
••ant.

In Class A. where .Scagnvue 
sets a lively and unbeaten pace, 
both Mmlflnal games are Fri
day BlgHt. S io ^ v e s  wffl taka 
on Clifton, a one time kxier, at 
San Angtio Tidehaven, another 
unbeaten, untied outfit, will 
claah with Rogera at Brenham.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS
eiuST It  M i l  — “ -|HM u n  MNrt VM i m mtX'J l iM Sm Its Tm  -  IMI.
M CM O  It  M l.) -  OM  M tSita  l e  WwrMw'lM iB  SM«» •  TM f l i t

.▼ *<'•0 «M wru*» -  Msta UtrrHS- tM. l a  IMS AM* tw itAFa tiMSv (mtm I a  TkM -  a t
rO U STH  I ja jM r ^  -T S M iS lf. 6 * s

J l^ t. M t l KMW a .
Jerry McGuire Balled d o w n ^
•  third place slot wtth his 53'<» l a  itL ^  ^
glto In ftvt paniM for a 18 8,» t;vK ?H >!rM iT  _  d- m ,  mm
insistency rate. ^  >js om » « a3  o5
•me complete atatistlce’.....: ^•M m m  .....................  p  p  It O  N>N

...........................  n  n  w n  t s t . <
O-cMS t< NINTH |1 m t Aa. im  Ta
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M — fiM t Acq  W tJ l  4JI A4

I Mmmn ..... ........... .* t i t  pit p i mtm At a s
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ARRANGE FOR A PERSONAL LOAN
The American Way!
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Winner Grumbles,
4

Loser Delighted
av TSa A ll I m a s

Georgs King tost a two-poiol 
heart braaker at tbe toomr and 
was delighted Abeotately de
lighted. John Woodea won tt and 
wM inythtog but beppjr. .

with 18,
Avery with 15. K lnsol^g set 
the pace for Tatum wtth 14. 

The box score:
STANTON — jaaaaaiaaf Jaaaaa SWW. CaH MaNawov Wi lt , MoSirt HaMa'U 

W 1L JaAaanv LaaiS l-Wt, OavM S a n  S W ll Tarry OMw S44, Larry W M t 
Hti I »A>* R k*y CauW* 1-M, DavM A v  
«ry 7-M L OavM IM rarS SOW TaM *
**^A?UNI — e«aaa 1WX Maarahy MM-14. PariH  S-M . Hart tW

going sway." gnnrtWed Coach 
Wooden after his nattonally top- 
ranked UCLA Brutas palled out 
a 73-71 decision at Purdue .

The BoUermakan came back 
from a 7148 deflctt ta the tart 
two mlnutas to Ue tt—eopho- 
more Rick Mount and a preen
ing defenM did the trick—before 
Lew AWndortf rebound and e 
Jl-foot Shot by Bill Sweek won tt 
forVCLA. ' .

Nintb-ranked Vanderbilt also 
had a big scare before taklag an

ij, 'IckrtN SAW t a t l a r t a a  
■an IA S . It M a : WA47.

. t  PrBBtaHdtafh I B S ’;

Former Cagers 
Meet On Court
ABILENE — Two f o r m e r  

HCJC teammates. B in  SInches 
and Henry WilUs. were ta op-

Saturday n i ^
Stachet cimnted 11 points end 

shut down an ACC rally tare 
in tbe cofitert srlth a thrM-potat 
nky. WUUs bockaled 13 potato 
t e t k e  Wildcats.

‘We have
ir tdJIootato 
romped over 

e 118-78 at

Former Owner 
Of Titans Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Harry 

Wlamer, 53, former sporta an
nouncer and one of ths organla- 
era of the Ameiicaa FDotboB 
I,eague, died today.

He waa owner and preeldent 
of the ■ntans, the New York eo- 
try ta the league, until the club 
front bankrupt ta 1883. The dub 
was renamed the Jets.

Wtomer also had talercrt ta 
the Washington Redaktas and 
Detroit UofiB of the' National 
Football League.

He was hoepUaUacd tart week, 
wtth aa HBdtoctoaed allmaoL

CauM (tt death was not irnme- 
dlrtely ghren.

8884 evarthna dedrton at 
Sootheni Metaodirt. bat the rort 
of the Top Tea h i aettoa m the 
fln t big ibtarday of the |aaaon 
won handily.

potato ta the overtime 
ic e ^ n  1^ Tom Hagan aavad tt 
for VaiaW.

Etvta Hayae acored 
aa No. 2 Houston 
ftacrameoto State 
Houston; No. 4 North Caroliaa 
w h lp ^  Vhfinla Tech 88-78 be- 
htad SI potato by Larry MUtorj 
at Chapll HID; No. I  Kansas, 
also a t mme, romped over Utah; 
Stole 8481 wtth PMl Harmon 
toeslag ta 24 points.

No. 8 Daytmi opened at home 
with a 7881 victory over Nortlhi 
era MichtaaB,.end No. II DavM-i 

got 17 potato and 17 r«-i 
DO from Mike Maloy ta an| 

18-78 triumph over Virginia MU-' 
ttary at Charlotte.

Judo Class Begins!
The initial aeesioa of Mif-de-i 

fenM Judo, taught by a sfuun-!

r9u Judo oxpert, wik begta rt 
p.'a. today r t the t MCA and 

to open to aO taiereeled.
Sgt. BiO Lm . who U the self- 
ttaan taetructor at Webb AFB 

ind who won the 1811 Nnrth- 
leni AAU championahip ta 

1̂  will be the butructor 
The daas meets Monday and 
Thursday for six weeks at 8 
p.m. at the Y. The fee to 111! 
tor y  membera, $15 for noo- 
membars.' Partkipuito also wiO 
be required to acquire a Judo 
•tat (11.58).

most amounts on 
just your signature

ipm A ni I hoiidiys? 
AiMrican 
Anwficifl!

Amtricm

TOO BUST SHOmOO? PHONE OH M ill COUPON lOOIT
TOi AMUICAN PLAN I WN-

.xwr a siACU

UMMS Of $100-1300-1500 S S S 0 0 0 . .M <
HK. t m  H tm  M mm  m i  csim N nrrt

TssfirnnT"Mjr n w
Tfjxr

~wmw -Tsmirmsw
'n jm w jm
2l  1A32.1S

37 i , 9 i u o j y 6  U l i M

l i H P n H
309 Runiwlt, Big Spring, 367.7437 
111 W. Texas. Midland, MU 2-S393
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Israeli Forces
Chief Selected
JERUSALEM (AP) — Pre

mier Levi Eshkol announced a 
new military chief of staff Sun
day while the Israeli army re
ported that Arab saboteurs bad 
struck twice more.

Eshkol named Brig. Gen. 
Haim Bar-Lev, 43, to succeed 
Maj. Gen. Itzhak Rabin, ma.v 
termind of Israel’s victory in 
the June 5-18 war. Some govern
ment officials said Rabin would 
be sent to Washington as am
bassador.

SWIFT MACHINE
Defense Ministo- Moshe Day

an proposed Bar-Lev, a soft-spo
ken soldier who fathered Is
rael’s tank power, to assume 
command of the armed forces. 
Dayan also said he was hap|w 
Rabin would “continue to woric 
in the national interest,” adding 
support to the reports of the 
Washington assignment.

Rabin, 44, has been armed 
forces chief for the last four 
years, one year longer than 
usual. He built the Israeli fight

ing forces Into the swift, hard-
striking military machine that 
crushM the combined armies of 
Egypt, .Jordan and Syria.

RAILS RIPPED
In Tel Aviv Sunday an army 

spokesman said Arab saboteurs 
blew up a section of the Jerusa- 
lem-Tel Aviv railroad line and 
also hit a water tower and road 
equipment Ir a public works de
pot

’Two saboteurs waited too long 
after placing one explosive 
charge and were blown to 
pieces.

Leaflets signed by the El Fa 
tah terrorist movement were 
found near both of the raided fa
cilities. They warned of more 
attacks.

Throughout the Middle East, 
the SOnday holy month of Ra
madan was under way for aO 
Arabs. Cannon boomed out its 
beginning at dawn Saturday. 
The cannon sound every dawn, 
reminding Moslems that they 
should fast until sundown and 
another cannon.
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Rain Eases Across N,;M. 

Into West Texas
ay  Tka AaaadkM  Praaa

Occasioful Ufiht rahi eased 
acroas the New Mexico ttne Into 
Weat Texas today and all aec- 
tloos of the state were apprecia
bly wanner than 24 hours ear
lier.

El Paso measured .18 toch of 
motsture overnight, Alptne .11. 
Presidio and Wink .88 and Dal- 
hart .81. A number of points re- 
edvad only a  trace.

It was t te  coldeat in parts of 
North and East ’Texas wbe 
aldaa ware clear.

OvarnlgM marks ran u  hm 
as 27 degreaa at Lufkin and 
Texarkana, SI at Port Worth 
SI at WIchHa Falla and 22 at 
Junctloa. *

In the Panhandle-Plakis ai 
tlon, maanwhUe. Labbock re

corded 37 degrees and Peryton 
4^—compared with Sunday
morning lows of a chilling 15 at 
Labbock and 18 at Perrytoo.

Temperatures elsewhere 
rangea from the middle 20a into 
the upper 48s

Parts of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley had been warned to ex
pect readings down to 20 this 
morning A cloud cover and 
return of southerly air flow were 
credited for keeping that area 
much wanner than expected, 
however.

'The mercury sank no lower 
thAii 40 at Brownsville before 
daylightIV

Forwasts called for dear to 
partly cloudy sklea and further 
warrnlng la moat parta of the 

' liieaday.state toalght and

Bus Driver Gets 
Threatening Calls
FDBT WORTH (AP) -  A has 

A lvar who tataOy Mmt a Negro 
voodi last weak kaa baai raoei 
lag threatening teMpbooi caOs. 
nays a report a daughter filed 
wRh poBca.

Alao, thraatenlng telephoae 
C ilia  have b a «  made ta the 
Fbrt Worth TraasR CO.. R was 
reportsd today.

The drtvar. OUn Dysoa, 41. 
could BDt ba reached for conn- 
ment. A company spoicaanan

Dysoa is oa aa indeflalte 
t of abseaoa. He was drivingleave

the Poty-Soatheast expreas route 
when the shooting occurred 
Wednesday aighL 

TNNOCENTRmANDER’ 
Sunday, Randolph Brown, 17. 

aaaerted that R was ha. not Rof- 
er Bradley, the dead youth, who
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kt k ii  a rt
itartad trouble oa the boa whkb 
reaukad In the fatal ahootiag.

Brown aaaerled that BradleypP 
waa an ‘innocent byitander” 
who waa felled hi a volley of 
Mnte after aa exchaage of wattle 
between Brown end the veteran

BraiD^. 17,*a pupO at Dunbar 
JuBlar-Seelor High, died Thare-
day of a ballet la the head 

Brown made hie ftatemait la
a coafereace room at a tdevi- 
Moa itatioe. arraaged wtth Ant. 
Diet. Atty. Jhn M o rm  end DA 
inveatigator rharlle Wright.

Brown toM the ofncer!i end 
newvtnM, “I didni Want Rog- 
er'a mother to think he had any- 
thtag to do wHh R. If I hadni 
hK tm  driver, I don’t  think he’d 
have ahot My trienda think Pm 
re^xmaMe and I gaen 1 wai.”
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MIAMI (AP) — Candace Moa- 
sler. a dhrorcaa and urtdow who 
ia fU-shlng a big diamond We 
raOs her “weddmg ring for aD 
time." rafuaca to divAge her 
marital atatua.

She said Mehrin Lane Powers 
wtth whom Mm waa acquitted 
on charuet of mutdeiing her 
wealthy husband, gave tt to bet 
and added:

"I love Mr. Powers much more 
now . . .  But I think I ’ve always 
loved him. I don’t  even know 
when it started but T’vc always 
loved him."

After the aunt and nephev 
were acquitted March 8. report 
ers asked Mrs. Mosaler if she 
srould marry Powers.

T H R in  EXAMPLE 
"Why no! We have no plans 

to get married," the stnking 
Monde r e p l i e d  as Powers 
watched with a broad grin. 
“ Why would you aak th a tr ’ 

Mrs. Mossier says she it 41 
, alUiough her Wrth certificate 
waa AM  Peb. IS, 1811 in Haral- 
aon County, Ga. Powers is 28. 
Her slain husband, Jacques Mos
sier. wus W.

Mrs. Mossier frequently visUs

Gains T V  Set
Fetus McElrath, 2502 Broad

way, waa winner of a  first place
^rim at t e  official opening of
I'ayne Nichols Sinclair Service 

Station, 15M E. 4th, Saturday. 
McElrath received ■ television 
set.

Second place winner, L e o n  
Cain, 1211 Tucson, received an 
24ranalstar radio. Harold A. 
Heed. 407 Donley, Rafael Dela- 
rosa. Route 2 Box 52, and Mrs. 
Elmer Askins, 008 Linda Lane, 
third, fourth and fifth p|^ce 
winnen received a  84raaslstor 
radio.

twoMiami where she controb 
baaks, part of t e  |23 million 
Mossier empire. She said ber 
share aider Texas law was $15 
million and claimed the had 
doubled M through Uirift and 
hard work.

FOR tA L 8 -« a  
kam ORB cm
asSW H Mr
FOR SALS or roM. t

Aa an example of thrift, she 
aaid; "I have cut down on the 
number of maids at home."

Prestan Realty
810 E. ISth 18S48n
WUla Dean Beny 20-2080

FHA a  VA U F O S
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A  LOVELIER  Y O U  Honored
Crinkled Lips Make 
Lovelies Look Older

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: My Ups are 

crinkled like crepe Ip-
stick ■eems to emphasize the 
condition. The color runs along 
the creases and then spills over 
onto my skin. If there is a solu 
tion I would apinreclate know
ing it.

The Answer: Many women,
and some girts, are plagued by 
a crepey Up complexion. Prob
lems with lipstick Just naturally 
fi^ow. The solution takes the 
form of improved Up care and 
lipstick application:

1. Keep the Ups lubricated 
and molstuiired 24 hours a day. 
This is achieved by wearing 
very creamy moistinlaed Up- 
stlck during your waking hours 
and by applying a colorless 
moisturised up emollient to 
weU - cleansed lips at bedtime.

2. Firm up the m u s c l e s  
around the Ups via this routine. 
Puff the mouth with air. Now 
press the air under the upper 
Up, then the lower Up. Repeat 
10 times slowly, being careful 
not to pucker the Ups or sur
rounding skin. If puckers oc
cur, gently press the index 
fingers to the ends of the upper 
lip.

2. Become expert In this 
basic Upstick application: On 
cleansed Ups smooth a Wt of Up 
emoUlent and blot with tissue. 
Using cotton swab outUne the

Ups with face powder a n d  
blend to infinity. Then apply 
o^or within the powdered line.

4. Keep the upper Up fuzz- 
free. Fuzz accounts for much 
Upstick smudge.

CREPEY THROAT
To fUrm and upUft sagging fa

cial muscles and flesh, use my 
four-way method. It works won
ders through corrective exer
cise, posture, skin care a n d  
nuke-up. Procedures are de
tailed in the leaflet, “Banish 
Crepey Throat k  Chin.” For 
your copy, write Mary S u e  
MUler J n  care of the Big 
Spring Herald, encloelng 10 
cents in coin and a large self- 
addressed stamped envelope.

Miss Judy Daniel Is 
Gift Party Honoree
A complimentary gift coffee 

was held Saturday morning In 
the home of Mrs. Alton Under
wood. Ml E 10th. in honor of 
Miss Judy Daniel, brlde^lect of 
Lacy South

MI.SS Daniel, who was attired 
in a sleeveless teal blue wool 
crepe .sheath with ring scarf, 
was preNented a rone pink puff 
mum corsage made of feathers

backed with tulle and tied with 
wedding beUs.
‘ Similar corsages were re- 
celvetl by the honoree's mother, 
Mrs. Ervin Daniel; her fiance's 
mother, Mrs. Tom South; and 
t h e  prospective bridegroom' 
grandmothers. Mrs. SaOle Gray 
of Winters and Mrs. C B. Sooth.

Cobostesses were Mrs. W. N. 
Norred. Mrs. W. B. Martin. Mrs. 
Raymond Morrlsaa. Mrs. J. B. 
Langston4 Mrs. Leonard Coker, 
Mrs H. B Wooten, Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle, Mrs. S. M. Smith and 
Mrs. L. C. Bone, the latter of 
Midland. Their gift to Mias Dan
iel was an electric sklOM 

White linen covered the r 
freshment talbe, and copper ap- 

4ntmenta were used. Acccnt- 
g the table aru  a three tiered 

arnngentent of larte pink feath
e r p ^  with muUature am- 
brellas attached to the stems, 
and Uny wedding bells were tked 
to satin streamers.

Assisting at the table were 
Miss Diane Grogan of Crane 
and Miss Barbara Nleman of 
IdakNi, both of whom will be 
bridesmaids at the Jan. 27 wed
ding In the First Baptist Church. 
Anproxinutely 7f guMU attend
ed and were registered by Mrs 
Tommy South.

AU members of the house par
ty wore smaU feather poff cor
sages.

Christmas Dinner 
Hosted By Club

Miss Linda Shaw, bride 
elect of Lawrence Lepard, was 
complimented at a gift shower 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Robinson in Knott 

The honoree was attired in a 
mint green A-line sUk suit with 
bone-lmtrd accessories. She was 
presented with a white carna
tion corsage, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Larry Shaw of Knott, and 
the prospective bridegroom’s 
motbw, Mrs. Waymon Lepard 
of Sand Springs.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Gene 
IXMig, Mrs. Jack Hopper, Mrs. 
Louu HarreU. Mrs. BiU Ham- 
brick, Mrs. Earl Newcomer, 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Bruce 
Parker, Mrs T. M. Robinson, 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, Mrs. H. 
C. McClain. Mrs. M. J. Mophus, 
Mrs. V. L. Jones. Mrs. Derwood 
Blagrave, Mrs Robert Nichols 
and Mh. Elvin Nichols. The 
hostess' gift to the honoree was 
cookware.

The fefreshment table was 
laid with a white Uice cloth 
and was centered with an ar
rangement of red roses, the 
b rid^ lec t’s chosen color. Cry
stal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

The couple will marry Dec. 
22 in the College Baptist Church 
in Big Spring, with the Rev. 
Kim Smith of Louisville, 
serving as officiant.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
J. N. Hinson. Lubbock; and Mrs. 
Angelene Shaw, grandmothers 
of the bride-elect; Mrs. E. L. 
Lawson, Hobbs, N. M.; and 
Mrs. Lillian Witt, Big Spring 

Approximately 12S were in- 
clu<M on the guest list.

Ky..

Cafeteria
Menus

Court-Thompson 
Marriage Told
Miss Chaiieae Thompson of 

Snyder became the bride of 
Kenny L. Court Saturday eve
ning in the home of the brlde-

rom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Court, 14M S. Ith.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Thompson 
of Kermtt. The Rev. Roy Ho
nes, prutor of the Grace Bap
tist Church, offtdatod at the 
double ring ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a two-piece knit ensem
ble of winter white with pink 
and b i n e  highlights and a 
matching drclet hat. Her ac
cessories were black, and she 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations centered with a p i n k  
orchid atop a white Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. MOce Lo^dou 
of Coahoma served as the cou
ple's attendants. Mrh. Logsdpn 
was attired far a one-piece knit 
dress of pink and vfhlte with 
Mack accessories.

A reception was held In the a Chrlstmaa dinner and “era- 
home Out-of-town g M  al- jy  bridge” party was hosted by 
tending were Mrs Thornpson. members of the Newcomers 
mother of the b i ^ ,  and two Saturday evening at the 
brothers. Ronnie T h o m p ^  and fifg i Federal C o m m u n i t y  
Fred Thompeon. all of Kermit Room.

Mrs Court was a 19M pad- Guest couples were Mr. and 
uate of Kermtt High School and Karl Hayrrisan, Mr and
for the paM three years has prank CaldweU and Mr
been employed at D m rrt s ,^1 Mrs Jerry Williams. Men's 
House of Beauty in Snyder TV  high was won by WilllanfM, and 
bridegroom attended Big Spring high score for women was won 
Senior High School and Is pres- by, Mrs, Harrison Mrs R a y  
entW employed at Welcome smder received IV  bingo prize. 
Well Service Company in Coa- and Mrs. Jolm Rough was glv- 
homa en the attendance prize.

Following a Miort wedding; Bertls Harris pronounced tV  
Irlp to an undisclosed destina-lbivocation. and Mrs. Harris pre- 
tlon. t v  couple will be at home.**<>*d.
in Coahoma i A barbecue dinner was servedI  from a buffet, and quartet ta- 

ibles were covered with w h i t e  
linen cloths and decorated with

TV  following menu has been 
announced for Uie FVsan school.

TUESDAY — Fried chlckan 
and navy , mashed potatoes, 
peas In cheese sauce, fresh fruit 
a n d ^  bread.

WEDNESDAY -  Pinto beans, 
chili, stewed tomatoes, pineap
ple cake and com bread.

THURSDAY — Hot doga, 
baked beans, lettuce and toma
toes. butter cookies and milk

FRIDAY -  Meat and cheese 
sandwiches, vegetable s o u p ,  
congealed fruit salad and* pea
nut butter cookies.

Mrs. T. Lankford 
Hosts JOY Party

. WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 
Troy Lankford hosted tV  Wed- 
■eeday meeting of the Jby Sm  
day school claaa of the West 
brook Baptist Churdi. Mrs. Rex 
McKinney worded tV  openin 
prayer, and Mrs. L a n k f o r  
trought the devotional. Plans 
were completed for a Christ
mas party to be VM Dec. 14 la 
the McKinney 
ments were ai

home. Batresh-

< A

TFB Queen
Miss Sharroa Hatton, II, Mile- 
thee High Scheel sealer, uiD 
add a toaeh ef gMaoar te the 
Texas deleganoa atteadlag 
t v  4Mh aaaaal ceaveattea of 
t v  Amerteaa Farm Bareaa 
Federatlea Dee. 11-14 la CU- 
cage. Miss Hattea, daaghter 
ef Mr. aad Mrs. Hence Bet
tes ef MMcshee, Bailey Caaa- 
ty, was chesea TFB q a M  last 
meatk la Aastta ever U  ether 
district flaalWa.

Westbrook WMU 
Plans Study Week
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs. 

Charles Ranne taught tV  mis
sion book, “Africa—Arrows to 
Atonu,” at tV  Tuesday meeting 
of Woman’s Missionary Upioo 
at t v  First Baptist Church.

A small Afnean vfflage was

cross was dis|
depicted on a map, and a la r n  

This study 
t v  Week of Prayer for 

oreign Missions observed by 
Southern Baptists Dec. t-10. TV 
ovenll goal is |U  millioa for 
t v  Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering. and t v  local church goal 
is IK7.

TVme for tV  week will V  
“Life T h ro i^  His Name," with 
Mrs. Floyd as |uuyer chair 
naan In charge of programs Vld 
each day at l :N  a.m. There will 
V  no morning meeting Wednes- 
day.

Monday’s program will V  
Life Through His Name In La

tin America;” Tuesday, “Life 
Through His Name In the Ori
ent;” Wednesday, “Life Through 
His Nanae in Africa;” Thursday, 
“Lite Through His Name in tV 
Middle East;’ and Friday. “Jea
ns. t v  Gteer of Llte.'^

TV  public Is invited to attend

Mrs. CeciJ Virden 
Presents Program
Mrs Cecil Virden presented 

tthcr t h e

Christmas 
Coffee Held 
By HCJC

Business students, f a c u l t y  
memVrs and office worVrs of 
Howard County Junior College 
were honored with a Christmas 
coffee Monday morning by tV  
business teachers. TV event is 
an annual affair and was Vld 
in t v  home of Dr. Dean Box, 
head of tV . Business Education 
Department, at 2401 Cindy.

Teachm « assisting with ar
rangements were Mrs. Gail Lun
dy. Dr. Box, Miss Movelda 
Rhine, Tommy Rutledge, Mrs. 
Bill Adams and Mrs. Harlan 
HuiVegtse.

Those in tV  receiving line at 
various hours were Gary Ear- 
bart, Albert Weinhauf, David 
Cummings, Simon Terrazas, 
Mack Frazier, Roy Collins, Sue 
Akin, Anice Freebev, T i p p y  
Miller, Lin Slemmons, Linda 
M arbc^, Mike Hall, T e r r y  
Edens, Tanya Tidwell, Linda 
RoVrtson, Donnie Baker, Gary 
Hise and Donna Cobb.

House perty members were 
Hise, Dairdl SmaH, Ronnie An
derson, Jerry Garrett. P e g g y  
Clark, David Hicks, W an^ An
derson, Debbie Jones. Robert 
Mills, Marie Hahn, Suzanne An
derson. Myra Harris. L y n n  
Stanley, Jo Sturdevant, David 
Prittfltt, Rusaell McEwen, Wau- 
neta Cannon and Wayne Grant 

Others presiding at tV  guest 
register and refreshment table 
were Carol Parchman, M a e  
Chism, VkU Chambers, Evie 
Miller Lesley EUdn, Jeanie 
Unddbund, Melissa KlQough, 
Mrs. Phil WeeseL Pat BaU. Ger
aldine B u r c h e l L  Sonyla 
Hudgins, Betty Hall, Rose Aim- 
king, MieVUe TereletAy, Raye 
Herring, Dominick Mazza, The
da Laing and Sara KMley.

Bride Honored 
A t G ift Shower

t h e  program. “WhI 
MethoiBst Chnrrii?” a t  t h e  
Thursday meeting of tV  Wom
an’s Society of ChrlMtea Ser 
rice North Blrdwell Luie Mefb- 
oittst Church. Mr. Vernon Kent 
gave t v  devotion and Mrs. V tr 
den offered prayer. Mrs. Johnny 
Wriborn presided and aasiatod 
with t v  program. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Don Cun
ningham to seven members. TV 
next meeting will V  Dec. 7.

Mrs. Teddy Merrick, tV  form
er Miss Donna Duke, was tV  
honoree at a bridal Miower 
Thursday in tV  home of Mrs 
Charles Parrish, 406 College, 
CoaVma.

Gohostesses were Mrs. Harold 
Fraser, Mrs. BIU MiUiknn, Mrs 
Bobby Romans, Mrs. Donald 
Webb, Mrs A. V. Lewis, Mrs 

>bby Dodson, Mrs. Paul Camp 
and Mrs. Vernon Hensley,

T V  bride was pr esented with 
a corsage of kitchen items, and 
t v  hostm ’ gift was an Iron and 
ironing board.

T V  refreshment table « 
covered with a pink net over 
taffeta doth aad was centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
gladioli and white carnattons 
surrounding a miniature bridal 
couple. Cryrtal and aOver ap- 
gotatments compleled tV  set

SPKCIAL
PERMANENT WAVES

Prom tJO  And Up
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M Ctecto Dr. SI7-71N

Jo  Marry
Mr. aad Mrs. C. W. Wright r i  
Barstew are aaaeuaclM tV  
approaching marriage of tkdr 
daaghter, Cherry, te Terry 
Streeh. TV  brldegroeni is tV  
Bsn 9t Mrs. Mary Streeh, 
1426 E. 6th, and t v  late Les
ter Streeh. T V  couple wlU 
marry. Dec. 22 hi tV  First 
Presbyterian Church In Bar
stew.

Party Hosted 
By LGA Slate

Rho X i Chapter 
Takes Voice Test

Retiring officers of tV  Ladles 
Golf Association were hostess 
for a “Cheer Party” at tV  chib 
Friday which preceded tV  reg
ular monthly lundwon.

Receiving guests and presid
ing at tV  punch service were 
Mrs. R. S. GalbraiUi J r .  presi- 
doit; Mrs. A. Swartz, rice pres
ident; Mrs. Jim ZUte, aecre- 
tary; and Mrs. Don Newsote, 
treasurer.

TV  circular refreshment ta
ble was covered with floor - 
length red linen overlaid with 

sUver metaUic (Vistma.s 
cloth. Red cloths were used for 
tv T-shaped dbilng t a b l e s  
which were decorated w i t h  
dusters of cedar and red bau
bles. TV  bead table held 
green topiary tree accented 
with tiny red ornaments and 
circled r itb  hoRy. Decorations 
were made by Mrs. Z. M. Boy
kin.

Mrs. Galbraith presided as 
new officers were elected. They 
are Mrs. Carl Marcum, presi-

STANTON (SC) -  T V  RV 
XI Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
had a program on “Let’a TaUi 
On Ra<Uo and Over Televtsioa, 
at t v  Thursday evening meet- 
lag hi Midland. Mn. Bob Biyan 
and Mrs. Jerry Wald aerved as 
hosteises.

Don Clark of-station KCRS 
conducted tV  group on a tour 
of t v  station and made voice 
tests of t v  IS members attend 
log. '

TV  Christmas party was aet 
for Dec. 14, and members will 
bring a covered dish. Husbands 
win be Invited guests, and tV  
event wfll V  held In tV  home 
of Mrs. Bfll Terry. Gifts wUl V  
exchanged aad Phi pale wiU 
V  revealed. Members wfll taV  
a gift to t v  Big Spring State 
Hoepttal.

dent; Mrs. Floyd Mays, rice 
president; Mrs. Dehwr P o s t ,  
secretary; and Mrs. Clyde Mc- 
Mahmi Jr., treasurer. TV In
stallation win V  Jan. 5. Mrs. 
Galbraith reported tV t tV  
Grill Room V d  been carpeted, 
draped and paneled, and tV  
annual golf report wa? present
ed by Mrs. BiU C. Coleman. 
Mrs. Galbraith concluded her 
term of (rfflee by giving recom
mendations for future consider
ation by t v  LGA.

Guests were Mrs. John Craig, 
Mrs. Howard Belew, Mrs. John
son Porter and Mrs. Dud Nunn, 
afl of Tulsa, OUa.

BECKY MORROW . . . 
V s Jriaed a «  staff i f  
speraten. 262-2161.

8V  wlO m aV aa 
appsiataaeut ter yau. 

S p e ^ U a g  la hahr atyles, 
wigs a a i wigMi.

Benatta Baauty Salon
l i l t  Jahasaa 262-210

0
Announcing

Mary Campbtf (formerly with tV  ^  
CohMial Beauty SVp) and Jaaaette m  
Ward (formeriy with Grace’s Baauty g  
Sbeo) are now associated with our 
Stan and tnrite yoa to call fbr aa 0  
appointment ^

For t v  BoHday Seasoa M  v  ciaate a hair style Just 0  
for you. 20-7766.
Operaton:

Wiaale Greeae •  Jean Hyden 
Eloise MandazB Joetta Grahamte Euletha Spaars

0

•  Alma Pya »»
V W k m  Cm a M  g

I Village Hair Style |
M  1*0SM Gregg M7-77M g

Perk Up Frames
If your gilt picture frames 

have loet tV ir luster,' wipe 
them with a sponge that has 
been moistened in turpentine.

red Christmas runners.. Center- 
pieces were made of Chri.stmas 
decorations and lighted tapers. 

Thirty-one attemM.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hoan II A.M. Ta 2 P.M.-6 P.M. Ta I  PJI. 

DAILY
11 A M. Ta I P.M Saaday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Chkkea ala Klag with Rice ..................... ............  m
Mexteaa Eachiladat wttli Plato Beats aad
Bs4 Pepper Rcllah ................................ ..................  04
CresBM Oaloaa ........................................ .............  0 4 .
Dsteh Brasaeb Spreata .......................................    224
Shrimp Sated . i ..............................................    264
Gaacamale Salad aa Lettace with Taasted TartUlas . 2fe
Charatote Silk Pie ...................................................  264
Baaaaa Cream FIs ..................... ........................  224

YOUR FR IEN D LY FOOD
CENTER

We Give riO N T IE l 
Stampa, DaaHt Oa 

Wed. WMh 0 J 6
Parrkaae ar Mara.

Bill Coggiii
OWNER
263-6M4

SOI W. 3rd
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJA. TO 6 PM.

S A V I  N C  
S T *  M P

Spociolt For Doe. 4 Through Doc. 10, 1967

89c

2 LB. CAN.SHORTENING
FLOUR GLADIOLA 

6 LB. BAG.

DR. PEPPER ^KING SIZE.

6 BTL. CTN.PEPSI-COLA
PEAS ......   4/$L00
TAMALES .............29c
Luncheon Meat 3/$l
TV DINNERS .....  39c

FRONTIER
STAMP

WISHING
WELL

Came la aad amV a 
wlah af aaytUag la tV  
Froatler Stamp Cate- 
lag ap te 16 baaV.

SOMEONE WINS 
EV ERY SATURDAY

Na parchaae aecetaary 
a a i  yau aeed aat V  pre- 

.aeat te wla. -

TOILET TISSUE ™,T......... ....... . . 4 Rolls 29c
BISCUITS goBEu............. ................ ...T... 15/SLOO
.m ello r in e  boeden:;®*!:::...... :...l....!;r...'... 29ĉ
CABBAGE U.........................     3c
YELLOW ONIONS IB.........    5c
BANANAS IB.................................   10c
POTATOES „ eb, bag........E.,.....................   39c
FRYERS riESH wBoiE. lb..................................29c
BEEF LIVER E.E* lb ...................... .....^
ARM or 7-CUT ROAST CHOICE BEEF, LB....  ........49c
CHUCK ROAST cbok» met. lb.......... ......... 45c

I *• ------ . ' ■I > ' .

Pant an<J Top  . . . from our fabulous 
collection : .  . the tailoring * i§ superb/ ' 
the colors-ore beautiful. Either or ' 

both wiH moke on outstoniJing gift . 

for you or her.
Pants. . .  from 25.95 T o p s . . .  from 18.95

V


